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iVINTHROP, NOT MAG01 BODYMUTILATED;MISS LAKES END
4 DEAD; 2 INJURED
BY GAS ESCAPING
FROM FURNAGE STIRS SENSATIONIV REPRESENT STATES
Iteliimnro. Oct. 3 Four Men er
kiib-- d and etn Injured, two prrbau
fataHy la as arcUk-u- t at toe works TIO TELL 11017PORTO RICO EXECUTIVE TO BE CIVIL GOVERNOR OP CUBA. AC-CORDING TO PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT MORE RECENT DETER-
MINATION TAFT HAD ALREADY TAKEN UP MATTER WITH
WINTHROP UACOCN WILL CO TO PHILIPPINES AS VICE GOV
ERNOR AND MEMBER OP COMMISSION REBEL FORCES OIS
ARMING MANY RETAIN TH EtR ARMS AS PERSONAL PROP-
ERTY NO TROUBLE REPORTED.
totcea ia the Inoardtate vbintiy ufiumiu ..-- I.. ...i . .
,kl i
Many men were allowed to k.p 'tbelr arms which ihe ri.int .. h.. i
peratmal property,
Special tiaina dariua: the day will
convey the dfslwnded troops hi in-
ward. No trMitib Is repotted
Their Wive Will Sail
Waahiaictucu I. C.t Oct. 2.
Taft and Mr. Ucon. who are now in
New York, have ed to Wash
inttoa that they will proceed al ouch j
to Miami. Florida, to sail net Sunday I
from thai place for Havana In
I
with the request of tiecre
tary Taft and Assiataut Secretary Da
con.
Brooklyn En Route to Cuba
Belware HieakwatiT. 11 . Oct. ;i.
The l ulled States cruiaer lit boklyn.
which sailed from Leavue Inland navy
yards for Cuba yesterday with list ma
rhiea and a lame quantity of amm mil- -
tion ami supplies puksrd out to sea i
this RfteriHNin.
Queaada Will Remain
Washington. II. C. Oct. i lh ,',
unty sliore by
Hoot haa s.-n- t to the Cuban mini ! Mhln an all rail route by way of
of the Maryland Stert (.mtpaoy t j
gnammsp-d- today Thrvt- - r fc ;
dead are negroes, j
Overwhelmed by Cat. I
TIh- - victims wer oterahehmd by I
a rn of flawing ma and cok from
a hole In one of lb blast furnare.
caused by the forcing out uf a socket !
of a raxing wbkfc hold the ai--
(ir tl Mir pipe.
The men had jut pal In a new ah
pipe and th blast bad la-e- turned
on about Imi minute hcn the arti-de-nt
occurred. Official are unable
in explain I he cause..
2504)00 OUNCES SILVER
PURCHASED FOR U. S. MINT
Washington. Oet. . The director
'of the mini todar Purchased SM.OOO
YTZJZL
--T " K 51 "
. " rl
I '!"
SANTA FE DECLARES INCREASE
IN SEMI ANNUAL DIVIDEND
New York. Oct. S Directors of the
Atchlaon. Toneka and 8anta IV rail-
road today declared a semi-annu-
dividend of 2 2 per rent on common
stock. Thin la an Increase of one-ha- lf
per ctm over the lust semian-
nual dividend.
YUUNG ROOSEVELT
A WITNESS IN CASE!
'
'
CITED TO APPEAR BEFORE JURY
AND TELL WHAT HE KNOWS
ABOUT AFFRAY.
Iloston. Mass.. Oct. 3 Khattn Kelly
of Kitchlturs. n rwini mate of Tbei
lore Roosevelt. Jr.. at Harvard, ap
peartd lu the municipal courts today
and pleaded not Kullty to a chance
of Hnwiiiltimi g policemnn. At the re- - '
quest of counacl the case - rontln-
tied until OctolH'f lo. i
The charge again Kelly (h baseil
uiKiii an affray which occiim-- on the
Itoston Common Thursday iilht. wh'.n
Patrolman Freyer was knocked down
by yotins nan. taid Jo he Harvard
:lndents. t
Itoosevelt and Hiiofher student. t
Meredith lilaaden, have lieen aum-luonc- l
to apiwar us witnesses in wn
nection with the ease, which will be
Investigated by the grand Jury. !
SOME CANDIDATES ARE j
AlKEADYJN THE FIELD
The Names r.f a Fe Reeuhiirna
Who Have Deen Mentioned for Of.
fice in San Miruel County.
I
From present Indie ations in the lo
!
cal political world. lion
Romero, the old republican war
horse of San Miguel county, will
again be the nominee of his nartv
for the office of county treasurer anil
collector.
Charles A. Sples-- is said to have
the "cinch" on the republican ticket
for the legislative council. If he will
permit to have it that way. Other
names mentioned for the tipperhouse of the territorial legislature.
are those of J. S. Duncan. J. S. Clark
and O. C. Winters.
The race for county assessor prom
Ises to be a lively one. particularly
since nomination is equivalent to
election. Among the most prominent
candidate mentioned in this con-
nection are: B. H. Solazar, of El In- -
dependinte: M. A. Sanchet, present J
county cierk: Roman oaneeos. coiiii- -
ty commissioner and Frank S.
Chaves, an assessor.
Sheriff Cleofes Romero will likely
be re nominated and sher
iff. though Manuel A. Sanchex Is said
to have aspirations In that direction.
For county clerk it will probably
be a neck-to-nec- k race between An- -
olonio A. Sena and Isnacio Lones.
Don J. CJ. Alarcon, the present in--
will again allow the use of ii
ROY HOYLE DIES
OF HIS INJURIES
VOUNQ MAN PARTICIPATED IN
JAIL ATTACK TO LYNCH
A NEGRO
ACCUSED OF ASSAULT
Black Man Spirited Away to Birm-
ingham Whr Ha Oaciarta Ha'a
Net Guilty Otttitwta Relieved by
Contributions Militia Control Riot
Situation.
Slrt.lk.. Oct. s.-ll- env, rain. abm
the lower part uf the bay caused
1 . . Iiron luirnrrrucw iiwij woo low rt
Hef work, but th situation la wHI in
hand and all of the destitute art be- -
Inn cared for. Contributions ar
pouring In from the cttlxetu of Mo
bile and outside point.
Bodiaa Floating in Bay.
Several bodies hav found
floating In th kifr bay but iht-- y ar
lIlcv"d to be thoae nun a
have already livo rixirteil. Ewite-nwn- t
rontliiua high ovr lti atiark
on the Jail taut night In tUv effort 1 1
lyueh a nro for an alleged aaaiilt
and the death of Roy Hoyle, who pa -
tkipatd In the attack on b Jail
Thiw comnanloa of militia are now
atationed ahimt the city and no fur
ther trouble la anti-lpad- .
Negro Daniaa Crime
BirntlnKham. Oct 3. Cornclltw
Ittihintmn. whom the mob tried n
lynrh at the Mobile Jail lat nl;ht,
waa broueht to the local county ja!l
for safe kecpln. Ho Icnioa hla 1b'd guilt-Attac-
Ten Year Old Girl
The negro who ta only 17 ycara old,
Monday attacked Ruth 8oaoman. 19
ynra oll. who Uvea almiit thiw mlh--
from here. Thi girl waa panning a
seclndi'd mmt not far from her home
when ahe was attacked, laler she
waa found lyhiR iincotiRciotia by the
nwdHide and was taken to her home.
D ti'ftiv8 were ilaced on the track
of the neuro and within three hours
he wa captured. He was taken be-
fore the filrl, who at once identified
him.
Sheriff Hatch knowing that the life
of the negro would be t:1;en by a
tnoVi if he brouslit him into this city,
caused him to be removed to Hirm-fmrlia-
THEIR BOLD ATTACK
NIPPED IN lul BUD
RUSSIAN REVOLUTIONISTS AT
TEMPT TO HOLD UP CUSTOMS
CFFICIAL NEAR PALACE.
DEAD PATRIOTS ASHORE
NEAR PETERHOF PALACE
New York. Oct J. A spec- -
lal to the Tluiea from St. Fet- -
ersburg says that nine corpses
with sacks over their heads
and bullet holes In breasts.
have floated ashore near Pet- -
erhof. They are presumably
those of the sailors recently
executed at Kronstadt.
St Petersburg. Oct. 3. A bold at-
tack waa made by a number of revo-
lutionists thia afternoon on the cash-
ier of the customs' house here, and
waa frustrated by the quick action of.
the police, who captured jeteruX of
the attacking party after a fusllade
during which one man was reported
killed. The firing occurred at the
Bourse end of the Palace bridgip. one
of the most frequented thoroughfares !
in the city, situated hardly a hundred I
yards from the winter palace and
miralty. It caused great excitement
French' Girl Threw Bomb i
Toulon. France, Oct. 3 The girl
arrested here, charged with throwing
a bomb at Governor Ekaterinoslav
and who claimed to be a Russian, now
tarns out to be Franch Her name is
Jeanne Tilly. As a result of her as-
sociation with Russian students In
the Latin quarter of Paris, she joined
the terrorists and undertook the task
of killing a prominent Russian
Kwa, Prwala. tlat J A grwat
. amsatfeiM la rawwd b th luunk r of
Mian Xua. Ui- - lla, th daughterif an RiiKluh aiasy wtf"irr, wboav
' bod wa tfrrlMy nuuiiU'ed and
f'Mind Monday vtt.itiK ia the rtty
V,Atrocoua Crowa Ji
The at BaM til I brow aayi
libl m Ibe Baxter) 1Mb tcwsdcs
,
w-r- e beaten In and bet threat wa la
ct rated by 'he-- hands of the murder- -
mho , r In
addition to ltttn her tbmt the
brad, arms and biait.
'
ltawly related to im. Hriii.b royal
family.
TWO INSURANCE SWINDLERS
TO BE SHOT IN MEXICO
Kl Paso. Teta. Oct. J.- -A special
from Cbtbitahua aays the ou--
conn today afirnied lite death avut
enrea of Richardson. Hark? and Ma
lum, the New York IJfe Insntance
""'J" awlndkra. Tbey will b
shot.
BOTH PACIFIGS FUN
ENTER SAN F1AKOSC0
Scheme Contemplate All Rail Rout
via Dumbarton Point by Treat!
Ealt the Ferry.
-
n Fram-lsnt- , Oct. 3 Not only
;tm rbmthem I'adflr but th Wet
jern Pacific, It ia aald. plan to effect
Pittance into gan Fraaclsm front
'himUn.m v H preaint planI'"" ' Hrrlman and OwM
"arrow neck of
the bay at that isilnt by trestle. This
would do away with the ferry for
through traffic.
TWO KILLED IN SIMILAR
ACCIDENT IN PUEBLO, COLO.
Pwlilo, Oct. 3.Two men lost
I heir lives and two were probably
fatally Injured In an explosion of gas
In a blast furnace at the Colorado
'Fuel and Iron company's sleel work
today. It la believed several were
burled beneath tho debris, but no In
formation can lie secured from Insld"
the works. Details of the exact
jcsime of the explosion are also lack
ling- -
MORE PENSIONS GRANTED;
FOSTOFFICE CHANGES
Delegate Andrews Secure Allotment
of Pension to Named Person Ta
iban Ha a Postoffice.
lHegat Andrews announces that
the following tiensiona have been
granted :
Jose Aqnilllio Hits so of Ilanehn do
Taos. Increased Hnsinn to $10 per
month from July 21, !!.
Fernnndex Aguello of a Vegas,
I" """ e.March 27, 190(1,
The following new postoffices have
been established:
Tallian, Roosevelt county, Justin R.
Unman, postmaster.
The following postoffices discon-
tinued:
Hlummer, Rio Arriba county, from
Octolter 31st, patrons will Ih- - supplied
'fmm Vallecltoa.
Pa bl itos, Valencia county, from Oc-
tober 15 patrons w ill be supplied from
J a rales.
MUogros. BiMwfitH ormnty, from
Octnlier IS, patfmw iif!-- mjppllud
rrom'&IHII. (?',
SAILORS,' DROWN AND VES-
SELS WRECKED .IN STORM.
- S3
Havre. France. Oct 3. As a re--
ut of a storln' ia the channel a
French three masted vessel and a
number of fishing boats were wreck- -
DO "pven" 8a,,,,r8 i tnetr lives.
Fishing Craft Lost.
Lorient, France, Oct. 3 Many fish-
ing craft have lieen lost In atoroi
which has just swept ovr the coast.
EIGHT DAYS OF RAIN of
OAMACE COTTON AND CORN
Nashville. Tenn. OcL 3. For
eight daya rain has been falling
throughout the Mississippi valley
and reports coming; in from the Iso-
lated districts confirm th early state
menta of heavy damage to the cotton
and corn..
RACE VAS 1709
AMERICAN BALLOON HUCCED
MOTHER EARTH ON ITS
FLIGHT
Ml. IIERSEHAS WISE
M Cayriono in Worth Bur
Taught: That Faster Air Currant
Worn at Low Elation Twelfth
Balloon to Start Pinhriiotf First.
Paris. Oct. S LMiiesaat Prank P.
Ilaln. of tho United States army, the
winner of the balloon contest, aad
Major lleraey, his companion. krriy4
here rront island this marking.
Much of th AmerVaji'a aoereoa fct
attribute to tferaey'a k no ledge f
meteomkiariral coadltks. obtained
aa a result of kmc awrvfeo In tho b
r at Washington.
Fanter Aa Cwrronta
Reforo bis depart uro Heraey Asms
tained that faster currents would be
had at lower elevaUona and whllo tho
rltala wer toatlm tho mm otraUo
the Americana remained close to the
earth, the. guide miM touching tba
ground much uf the tlm.
Their judgment I vindicated by tbo
fact that although tbelra was tbo
twelfth balloon to atart it was tbo
first to reach the English coast.
MEETING OF CITY SCO
E3AKD LAST NOT
Routine Matter Attended to and
Step Ordered Taken for Collection
,
of Gambling Lkonoca.
.......- .. j,.. ,
The following fjtrt acre glvaneti
tthe regular meeting of the eitr
school hoard last evening:
Tho enrollment at tho beginning of
tbo present term of achoot with Gig
against SSI last year.
Lubie Glial rap. having resigned bla
position as janitor at a public school
building, John Smith waa selected by
tbo board to fill the vacancy.
The buildings and grounds commit
tee were Instructed to look Into aer--
end matters about I ho school prem
ises: also the supply committee was
authorised to act In certain Instances.
The following resolution waa adopt
ed aa the sense of the meeting:
Keaoived. That the district olror--
ney be Instructed to take such steps
as may be deemed necessary and pre-criii- ed
by law to collect all gamblinglicense In the City of Lwa Vegaa. thm
action being necessary In order to ob-
tain all moneys possibLj for the bene-
fit of the schools."
RHODE ISLAND DEMOCRATS
HOLD STATE CONVENTION
Providence, R. I, Oct. 3 The state
democratic convention for tho nomi
nation of candidates for various elec-
tive state offices, was held here to
day.
CANADIAN PACIFIC MAKE
DIVIDEND SEVEN PER CENT
Montreal, Oct. S.Tbe Canadian
i'aelfle at the annual meeting today.
decided to Increase the dividend this
year one per cent, making seven per
cent, in all. (.
STRIVING FREIGHT MEN
FIRE STRIKE BREAKERS
Constable and Several Strikers ar
Wounded Deal Called .Off After
Interview With Mayor.
Fort Williams, Ont Oct. 3. A
number of striking freight handlers.
Greeks and Italians, yesterday sur
rounded the Canadian Pacifc rallwar
company boarding bouse in which
there were fifty strike breakers., Tho
boarding house was defended by 21
the company police. A number of
shots were fired. A constable was
onnded and several strikers wero
shot In the legs. After the trouble a
deputation of strikers interviewed
the mayor. Later tbo strike waa
called off unconditionally.
Arthur Clonthler of Springer is re- - '
ported alck at Pong-las- , Arltona, '
.'
BULLETIN
Washington, n. C Oct. X
3:3) p. in. it aa announced
at the While Ilouw
tbi afternoon that Umw fur-
ther ronslderathja of the anb-Je- rt
the ridnt baa dMid--4
t adhere to hla plan and
aend Charles K. Mavaj ta Cu-
ba to relieve Taft. allow inR
Wlnthrou to remain In Hurto
Rico, where his aervlces are
needed.
Washington. Oct. 3. After talk
at the White llouae with Governor
MsKOiin today, the president haa re
considered Hie plan he formed last
night of sending the Judge to Cuba as
he civil governor and decided that In
view of the fact that Taft
had already taken up the subject
with Beekmnn Wlnthiop, the pi sent
Kovernor of IMrto Rico, he would n"
Interfere with the program. Conse- -
mietitly Winthrop will U provlsonal
K,,v,"'' of Ctilia and Maroon, after a
vacation, will, aa originally plan
ned, go to the Phlllpplnea aa vice
governor and member of the Philip-
pine commission.
Rebels Disarm Without Trouble
Havana. Oct 3. nbmrrulna, rebel
HARD LUCK TALES
IN POLICE COURT
Wheu No. 7 arrived in the local San
ta Fr yards last tilunt she carri--
several more passengers than those
on I lie plush Heals in the
coaches. The "extraa" rode the head
end and they were so nuniei-ou- s the
stepa and front plntform were hardly
able to contain them. Officer Oliver
was at the station when the train
reached Vegan and promptly took the
"incognito" passengers Into custody.
In Judge ftoiie'e court this morning
tthey answered for beating their way
on the train.
A Ball Player Among Them
Among the number were C. Colbert t
and a youth whose name Is withheld.
Colbert explained " be had been i
playing ball In one of the -- Brush lea
gues" back in Kansas and that he and
his companion were en mute to San
Francisco. They had paid their way
from Hutchinson. Kansas to Raton,
where they became involved in the
pleasures of that wicked town and lost
their money. .,,w.
When Colbert Isn't cavorting on the
grassy diamond he la painting for a
living according to his statements In
iwllce court, where Judge Hope, after
hearing his atory, remarked that he
would hae to spend five days iu Jail
or pay a fine. Colbert was commit-
ted.
His companion was discharged up-
on his promise to liquidate the costs
in his case.
Three other offenders, taken from
the same train, were given their lib-
erty when it was shown that they bad
secured work In Vegas and bad a
means of earning a livelihood.
An AsaauH With Word
And now comes one Lucy Trujillo.
who. on September 29, swore to a com-
plaint
saw
in Judge Dope's court charging
Clotilda Garcia with applying epithets
to her that are unprintable. lioth
panies in the case are native young
women who reside across the Santa
Some testimony of a racy character is
in anticipation from the number of
witnesses subpoenaed.
hill
Gonzales Dumping Againf
niljutt Gonzales, employed by the
Harvey house aa a general utility man
about the Harvey corral premises,
ler her. Senor Queaada, a copy of the
cablegram which he received fnmi
Taft in wbl. h he .. he hotM o.
mitla will not resign.
The minister Is preparing, a Utter
In reply undertaking to remain at
least temporarily.
arrosied yesterday aftwrnoon by
City Marshal tbn tUiles. who alleges
that he waa caught dumping; tnannre
on a lot In the rear of the Harvey
bouse corral. This waa formerly a
dumping ground, but (he illy has
made other arrangements at tho situ
gtMtton of the health authorities and
upon the complaint of itcrsous who
live iu the neigblmrhiMMl.
(Jonuales was fined $5 for an Identi-
cal offense on August 29 lust and
warned not to let It ik-c- agufn. This
morning some doubt exlnied that (Ion
xalew was the man who had Imvii do
Itlg the (luniplim, all hmi th there Is mi
doubt that the deposits are
made In violation of the city ordin-
ances, and he was dismissed with a
reprimand from the and a war
niug that If he is brought up on i..e
same charge again he will tie punishfd neveielv t
wililams. chief of Santa Fe of
fleers on this diviKbm i.r ih..
Fe railroad has wired to Santa Fe
t
representatives lure to inquire about J
the railroad pas found on the
person of one. Stark, who was ar-
rested on Monday night by the
town marshal. A big pistol and the
lUIK.
..,,...l ....... ..w.,. nun. ' '
1
- ,.,
,,iiv-mi,-- t'HnflIia on
fronts Stark, who claims to be a caf
Inspector from Lamy. Also he de-
clares he Is a detective and Is there-
fore entitled to carry a gun.
luteal Santa Fe officers and the po-
lice are at a kiss to know where
Stark gets his detective authority,
unless he has lieen In correspondence
with some alleged detective agency
which advertises "reliable men want-a- d
to represent us In any community.
PAYNE BELIEVES REPUBS.
WILL CONTROL THE HOUSE
Washington. Oct. 3. Chairman
Payne of ways and means coin tn e
of the house of representatives,
the president this morning, i
There was a general talk over the
political situation, particularly with
reference to the house. Parne e-x-
pressed the opinion that the republi- - j
cans would secure control of the next
house.
UNIONS DECLINE ADVANCE;
STRIKE SEEMS INEVITABLE
Sprlnghlll. N. S... Oct. 3. The
strike of I.VKI employes of the Spring
coal mines I probable by next
Monday. The unions demand an ad
vance of wages. The mine owners
offered to advance wage five per
cent, but the union declined.
bis cognomen us a candidate for pro- - Fe Hacks, where the alleged word as-- '
ba'e judge, though he will have to sauit occurred. Attorneys appeared
contest for the nomination with Juan fr ,fl'h ahles to the controversy.
Gallegos. Victor Lucem and possibly wnicn came up for hearing this morn-Trinida- d
Romero. tag, and a Jury was summoned at the
' instance of the defendant's attorney.
HOKE SMITH'S ELECTION
PREDICTED IN GEORGIA
Atlanta. Ga.. Oct. S- .- Polls througii
out state opened today for the elec-
tion of governor, members of the les
Isiature and itate officers. Hoke
Smith will be elected governor.
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HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.oaty to Ts te aroa Mi Mt M feet mm bM f Hum's Hmmmm. apeTat aa tVaasylaaa la rar4 at GuotfaUe 4rg stinr.
weak a. sM fur twaaa i3 aat ik Ijr rar4 the traablr. Uusa (Mbt-aarM- ?
Sea Mr ilea as tost ataaj tarat ta reete-i- at wmU ta if
auJ-a- s to eertala vmmm frtsfet-i- s, :skla afKetioas, Sfaa
Made in New Kr Mile ay an dealers. Prtra 5crats Foster-Uilbsr- a Cm, BwVsla.Xrt York, aol ssmts tor tbm l'aft4
Siai. Reaieoaaer the
ttaaa'e aa take ao ataer.
aM hsar jeaaiao aaMeusa swa asm
saur rstasiry. A aarasa erttamt ato aa at srator: tie tram St.
ta I n i t a 4 is asarsgs oald.
tnJ-- t assa It to ease? anc astiortaao
Car tbo iTsfa of osaars. tast as aa
turn fctsMHtf. A fss caassa btlisMa.fvC aibaanoC at taris. rrsac.
a rsbaot wab fHadrst ainaa,
nnilEItE'S iitliii mi Mioddy-notli- iiisr
lag tbe prupie atoMt keavy taseo. an
thry vm4 agaiaM a sh"' Mate
cwMttitutiua la itue; aad aow Artaoaa
iR turn onaay biUUoxm asoro by vji-is- g
asalasit Juint satrao4 Bit
worst vt si! if Ariauoa mm "No." to
awlis Near Mraie lata taa sluaak of
spoa4 with It. Tkere bad beea a
roasUMt din ia the ara of aeaators
JL worthies a imitation.
It ta luioi ostattr hold ta asby the Kev. .IV. J. V. Cooaey of theCatbolie chorrb of Ratoa. They a ensNew York Style i W Stylo, To rtd fha oato I uwso
M ta eecswoanr ta WWthat Artaoaa aoki vut oai by
per era r seek liberal tenas, as nev-
er offer! to aay state. woaM not be
Mtss DovMa Waltare est Jobastna
Mesa to Joha Rosa of Ratoa aad Ag-
nes Frances MrCrerhaa of Raton to
Wear Alfred
licnjamin & Co.
Clothe the best
Clothe that can
Xwhrsa trt,'Destroy tha caan yea loanti Cba
eset--
M4 br Itadta 4rvn. aVM Me tatsaias trmMt ta Tao Boraci4e Oa
g. O. MURFrttV. Baactbl Atone.
tie- - A. Mallisua of Johaaoa Mea.
Mrs. L. C. BU aad daughter. Mica
Cora, n turned to tbelr btane la Wia-slo-
Aria., after a visit to Meade ia
Ratoa.
ia tbis Mil. aad aill sever be alvea
again. Albaqutqae araiid have had
,ws iBMeed f t.e4M for a pab-li-e
baildiag if K only bad two seaatms
Mb ens. Delegate Andrews had a
protisioa fur the Kuvertmn-ti- t to e
ta deUs of Hants pe aod Cram
eoumlea. NVw Mexico, aad lima coun-
ty. Artaoaa. but tbe Arinma lobby
forced ft out. railing It a bribe, and
saying it night indue Art. ma to
be made and vim have tin satisfaction of
buHtiiHf your clothes are Heal Style New
Vork Style --not mere vnnviMitafkjns.
Correct Clolhcs for Men nEinnrucEuunnMriiLAS VEGAS
LUMBER CO.vote Yen- .- Tbe location of the leper j
cokMy on the upper Pecos or Salt rlv-e- r.
Arlztina mieht etMttamlnat fk. ! ft. W. Car. I'laga.
Exdufthc Agent Mere.
The Hub.
Lat Vegas, N. M.
j water to the ... ivierste Andrew. ; BufldiDg Material. Hardmly presented la tbe text mtsion .f
the llfty elKhth ttingrrss by the solid WaT8 Wall P A D 6 T.
Paints, Oil and
Glass.
( u iiHea in t an
Urrasolo prevent It in the gixtbtti
congrens. or Smith In Arizona? Ilce
gate Andrews should have 0,inmi nia- -
nun's itmiii nUlilt.
! Tbe ouly one of tbe kiud.
I Ideal KMialaia resort t.tsjtt ft.
atoee sea, reacbed only tjr sa4.
I die animals over forest trails.
Combines comfort rleanliaeae,
bountiful borne table, unlimited
Jeraejr milk aod pure ereaa. and
butter with grsnd and beautiful
scenery and free use of trained
. Meldle burros for daily trips to
I points of interest.TFIt llHi t3 per day. tin per week,
fftO per mouth or if lotlired in
tent, t-'- per mouth.
FA UK, II each way. t'arrisjs goes
, oat each Wedueaday aud Satur- -
morn inc.
Leave Orders at Murpbey'sdmic
store er tifhuoiiiiiaker ia- -'
siiranceortili-e- .
SOW IS TIIK TIS1B TO HO TO
iHARVEY'S
Jorlty for what he has done and can ,nnd bass. Tbe splendid success Y so:.:e new views on do: sni joint Rtaieboud Khould have Poultry Net Una; and ScreenWire.
Prifiw at low as the lowest.
he Royal needs no comment. Th--
are fine fellows, giving artistically a an overwhelming majority holb nNew Mexir,i and AtlMma.
IRA M. DOND.
fine program. Mr. Iloyd's readings
In make-u-p ate a feature.
STATIHCl QUESTION
Ira M. Bond, Former Resident of Mo-
ot Ha Valley. Writoo an Intereoting
Letter From Nation'e Capital.
Royals are as good as gold and
LECTURE COURSE
is mmm
ttAtON TICKETS HAVE NOW
BEEN PLACED ON SALE.
ATTRACnaNsTlRSTGLASS
would be a good return date here. mmmThey are a strong,quartet. Tennf Is excellent. Ring WORKS WONDERS.A Wonderful Compound. Cures PilesEctema, Skin Itching, Skin
Eruptions, Cuts and Bruises.
, WlbCRbMBfC, IIssaeuicoxMBMrtaniaaweetly with such eaae and great vol
ume. Mr. Ilo)4 certainly pleased th
audience, and 'Old Koapy' held them
clear through. Img live the Royals.
Inw Kltnk Sw to wiii itad. mint,vwvuu.. ,N ,u couNvnica.Hmmfa Jirtrt r itk U 'aiuufhm mui limt,
mmtf mmj Mlrn lit faitmt.
rittst tnf kfHetsl fnctlM Ecknlrlr.Wrt ttr rmm W um lso say we all." Dr. A. ! Hell, tUI-
-
CUTLER RANCH RESORTmore City, Iowa. 1U BKtk ItrM, se. SUMNormal University and V. M. C. A.Will Bring. Fins Entertainers to
the City This Winter.
Mrs. William Calvin Chilton. Mou- - WASMiNavoa, o. e
(Special CorresMtndence
Waahlngtoa. I). C. Kept. very
body enjoys having sa flection come
around. The business man. because
tt Increase bis trade in many ways;
the man found of spott because it
belpa to scatter mora or lego money
and all get some of It; the pior man
bees use on tbst day his vota haa
equal force with tbe I runt magnate;
others because it canaea agitation,
and by the circulation of millions of
(dramatist Mrs. Chilton read
Kbakesiieare artlxtlrally. beautifully. mmAo announced some days ao, the enjoyably. Hhe aim tella a "darkey" In tba beautiful Roclsda ealloynear tba mountains. A dellchtfulplace to opend tba oummer. Good
flahing nearby. Teat for those wno
Doan's Ointment Is the mi 6ntreatment, and the cheapest, because j
m little la required to cure. euros
plies after ytar iif tonui.-- . It tntw
olmtltute cases of ecxema. It cures
all skin Itching. It enres skin enie 'thins. It heals cuts, bruises,
and abrasions without leaving a ,
scar. It cures permanently. Kast Las
Vegas testimony proves it:
0. J. Smith, of Mia National nve-- ;
nue. attorney. East Ijts Vegas. N. M., ;
aya: i know a case of eezema
L-
-k a . .u . ...
Normal university and lbs Y. M. C. A atory better than the "darkey" could
note arranged lor a lectare and en What better Illustrates
tertalhmeat course In be Rltea In ami innpirtng. The audience wm
great. She was happy and brightLas Vesas during tht coming season.The season ticket for this four
have been received, and ant now bo- -
and Inspiring. Hie audience waa
convulsed with laughter and though
lag offered fur sale by the commit
two from both organisations, 11iy
the hour waa late, ahe was recalled
again and arsln. The houe present-
ed a brilliant ap-- a ranee, and a roy
. wish them. Carriage goeo to Lao To--
nQtOn ViGit02Q ras for tha present wbea necessary.
Regular trip will be made later.Who go to the Seaberg Hotel once So cfiarw for transportation for par.
to always. Luxurious rooms. Fine: tics by the month; transportation on
Meals. Good Service. Hotel now 'heavy baggage must be paid for at the
being enlarged. i rate of about 25 cents per hundred.Colorado telephone connects uo nrtta
m m . yy . ; Lai Vegas. For tenna write orCieaOerg riOtel phone Cutler Rancb.
may aim be bad at all the drug
paper that to a great extent help to
educate the Kiple In matters of
Kpcclal InqMirtiiiice. Yet one cinas.
the truMta, are opiMised to frequent
elections. In New York City the sal
ary of a judge is Il7.&oo a year, and
his term of office fourteen yearn ; and
If the trusta can get the kind of Judge
they want. It would please them to
have his term coutlniic for life.
Kvery voter of Greater Arizona
ought tn vole "Yes"' for joint titate
hood. That will give a chance to voi
stores and at many of the other
u was rurei iy noun a Ointment 'The trouble affecte.1 the forehead, j
which broke out In small, watery
blisters, and It Itched and grew so
sore that even to wink caused pain, iIt was persistent for fifteen years, j
Many aalvea and washes were tried. '
stores.
The price of the ovation ticket.
good far all Ave mini hero of the
course. Is 12. The coat of single tick
ets, purchased for each attraction
" i mini ifrom time to time, would sniount to
13. Thus, by pu trussing a season
ticket, a savins; of II will be effected
besides the great encouragement af
for or agaiiiMt the adoption of u con j
hi it m Inn. w hich brinuH on a second
election; and If the con.xtititlkin does j
n't suit them they can vote "No'f at j
the aecond election, ami then be jiifd
forded the parttea who have taken
al welcome was extended the artist "
Atlanta fla.l Joumul. (This waa
Mrs Chilton's sixth appearance In
Attuntal
Marahall Choate Crouch 'The Sllin-pi- e
Life." Mr. Crouch In an expon
ent of the simple life In It wnxllilo
application.
"I used Marshall Crouch at my
Chautauqua at Mountain l.ake Park.
Maryland, for hla lecture on "The
Simple Life." I waa more than de.
lighted with the original conception
of the lecture and the delightful
treatment which he gave the theme.
There wn enough clever wit to splc- -
the wholesome truths which followed
fat, one iiHin another. II is a lec-
ture for the times and Is needed. Il
might to lie heard everywhere." W.
I. Dnvidaon.
the responsibility of bringing the PLAZAhighly entertaining and InMnietlve
attraction to Las Vegas.
Immedlstely on purchase of tickets
where they were before the first eec ,
lion, and have the advantaee of hiiv- - j
lug two elections, with tbe expendlt
tire of flSll.fMHl for eleetlona and con J
'vent Ion. but moat of thin expenditure
they should be taken to the Y. M. C
A. building, where seats may lie re One Third of Your Life is
Spent in Bed
served fr the entire course, without
extra chsrge. Those who are wine
by the government will lie cut off if
the majority In present Arisona vote
at the first el.it ion. The imhvmill secure their tickets curly and get
the best selection of seats an there
have already been sufficient ticket
spoken for to luiture a good demon Why not be comfortable thatthird of the time? These cool
nights suggest the warmer sleeping
garments and vouMI find it econ-
omy both in the way of time and
money to buy these ready to put
on. Our new gowns are herea
Torment of Tetter and Ecxema
Allayed.
The Intense Itching characteristic
of eczema, tetter and like nkln dl
eiiKes l lUntantly allayed by npply-lu-
Chamncrtnln'. Salve nnd many
severe caRea have ieen iiernuinently
cured by itt nne. Sold by all
Mil '
pie. particularly of Arlwma, do not
undersiand thin important matter. Und
the railroad and mliiim; hums den t j
'want them to. because they Fay they
would have to pay more taxes, which
they are making the other fellow pay J
now. Hven that, to it large efctent, is
false, nnd they know it. The Jiw
million dollar cash and thirty, or
more, million dollars of l:inls would
cut off all achesd tax. Instead of us
ing arguments and explaining tho "co
loHsnl" benefits of the bill, the trusts
of Arixona, and the papers controlled
liy the trusta ore saying the Mexl- -
cans'" would have too much power In
the new state. Can Intelligent or lion- -
very complete line made of the soft, fleecy outingflannels and made amply wide and long. They're
the kind that will please you.
for aeata.
The dale and place of Holding each
entertainment Is given below, togeth-
er with short comments showing the
nature of each attraction. As Indi-
cated by these comment, each at
traction la strictly flrat claim, and a
treat well worth the price OHked fur
the entire course.
October 15 At Normal nnlvendty
Midland Oiwra Quintet.
November S At Y. M. HulMlii
Royal Male Quartet.
December 5 Y . M. C. .A.. HtilUI
Ing Dr. Tbomaa McCIary.
January 8 At Normal I'ttlvertilty
Mrs. Wm. Calvin Chilton.
February 1 At Y. M. C. A. Build
Ing Marshall Choate Crunch.
Tho Course In Brief.
Midland Opera Quinte- t- Kedmnn
$ .41.1
!.(HI
4 : (Mill tiowus for Women
Better totality, trimmedExtra totality ami Weight
Ol'TIXO FLANNEL PAJAMAS
The niaiuigement of the IrHmatlc
entertaiiimenls of the Mayflower
band Is getting ready to give the
well known play "The Cuban Spy."
MIh's Kathleen leis will take the
leading iwit hh Kleiiora. the Cuban
spy. and will lie asHlmed by Mis
CrtTtmde Klminell. With this meri-
torious addition, the play promlhes to
be a flint claxx entertainment.
4
est Americans, or papers, engage n
such disreputable business as to try
to start a race Issue in pure prejudice
instead of the great benefits that go
to make It. an empire state second
Spoolatfor Wednesday and
Thursday we offer:
Ten dozen Flannelette Petticoats,
real 40c value, at
25g Each
Special for Wednesday and
Thursday we offen
Fifty pieces of Fleeced Material
for house dresses, a 121-2- c value, at
O 1--3c yard
Rayier, tenor; limnetic rerrusn. so
ESTABLISHED, 1870.
THE Ready-to-We- ar
GarmentsFIRST NATIONAL BANK
prano; Hildren Hansen contralto and
violin: Tolbert MncRae. Immso an I
reader; Harriet Delano, alto and pi-
anist. In thla company la offered va-
riety In violin, readings and piano,
and also that rare road combination,
a mixed quintet.
"The concert last Friday evening
given by the Midland Opera Quintet,
was a surprise and a delight to the
most critical. From the Brat to the
last it was more than waa expected,
and the selections were encored with'
out exception." Brewster (Minn.)
Tribune.
"Artists one and all." W. F. Turn-bul- l.
l.a Crosse, Wis.
Thomas MeClary, "The Mtslon of
Dresses for Girls
Fetching styles in the
ready-to-we-
DRESSES
FOR
GIRLS
We can't let an opportunity
to talk about our
Dress Goods
Did you ever take time to
thoroughly inspect our line
of
WOOLEN
DRESS
FABRICS?
OP
Ready-to-We- ar
Garments
Las Vegas, New Mexico,
' Cmkttt Baildlng. 6th St
JEFFERSON RAYNOLOS. PrtiidenL
E. D. RAYNOLOS, Cash er.
HALLETT RAYNOLDJ. Ast't ashJcr
of 2 to It years are shown this
season and there's true econ-
omy in them. Neatly made
of the best possible materialfor the price, and correctlycut.
They are the popular "Pe-ter Thompson" style in serve
and tbe blouse waist styles in
plain cashmere and novelty
goods.
Mirth." If Dr. MeClary could only
give "The Mission of Mirth" In every
town, everywhere, he would leave
lasUcg Impression and confer a last-
ing benefit. It is wholesome, help-
ful.
"Misalon of Mirth" la a marvel of
logic, and I have rarely bad the pla f-
lare of enjoying a lecture equal to It
go br. There's so much good-
ness to Ik-- fouud in this de-
partment that we wont tverv-bo- dy
to know about it.
Business has even exceeded
our foudest expectations in
this lice.
Youll see why when you
come to look them over. They
are
A general banking business transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
laxses Domestic and Foreign Exchange.
Its ss complete rs you ever
find anywhere. There's cor-
rectness of weave, of color intf
and design in each piece.
Particularly we want you
to see the Imported Novelties
that we are showiug iu exclu-
sive dress pattern - only oue
of a kiud.
The designs are small wov-
en fitrures. shadow plitids, etc.,
iu Panama and Broadcloth
weaves.
TRICES:
$2.50 to $3.SO
Per Yard
Peter Thompson Styles
$3.00 to $7.CO
Fancy Drrsses
$1.25 to $5.00
Infants' Flannelette Dresses
35o to 50o
WHITE FOR OUR 64
PAGE ILLUSTRATED Jewelry Catalog No. 34
Kade Right
Priced Right
and
Are all Right
In wit. humor and general profit.
Come again. .Old New England needa
tbe doctrine you carry tn your niedi
elne chest." A. H. Oodard, general
secretary Y. M. C. A.. New nrltaiu.
Conn..
Royal Male Quartet and Trombone
Quartet Blaine James Nichols, first
tenor; Ernest fienrl Floyd, wf4
tenor and reader, B. O Crltchett;
jfrst bsss. Clifton emy Bldlng;see- -
and save money on your purchases. Our guarantee of
high quality and correct style will cort you nothing.
CATALOG IS FREE. WRITE FOR IT TODAY.
BROCK & FEAGANS, Jewelers
FOURTH A BROADWAY LOS ANGELES. CAL
!.A Yr'C,S DAILY OITIC Wl iiVf i , . nT v THREE
GUADALUPE FM
A GREAT SUCCESS
3 D
Oager rraaa t tHaawaTbr im r Imm the
phtse mi at$h aad CV4J that at
mt prrtaJrwt. atnhniM fmm tah Dr.
K hut's Xrw laacpry Mr Cwamp
thas. (VMksha ad Cutda Mra. tlbm.
Walla, at ForeM City. Me, antra: f
It's a t.Muttoi t pvtde lita la
Htauitek wherv nchs aad raids pr
vaU. I fiad It SjWkriiy rads Ihrat
It pt-- t BewMnaia jrare La
Grippe, cues wonderful relief la Asth-- '
ma aad Hay fVtrr. aad aaahm weh
luas at row eah to ward dt Caa .
kuatptiMO. Chs and Colda le aad
II oo. tluarawterd by ail drwulsta. '
Trial htath frr
A Vawng at m
" M; st' Wt lu MuMh at) few aud- -
at J- - Tty ar f tata
wkftertag rruot 4prMaa a4 ltrll
trt aiMtt m aatta aa.
whm ate- - NCM t-- Orrtiar UK
tn. mldcb aar rouifWt.1 cf4 aer
and ed tar aucacta aa4 anirity aW Lad la tW ariaw of Uf.
arrttea Mr. W. U. IMIpattirk. f Itoa-forl-
Me. Greatrst rvatotatiT aaedt
riae mi IImp Kht. ats tWoeuarh.
Uvrr aad KMttrya risit. panfte tar
tdtiud, and rai-- a ItaSaila. BUiMMaaeM
and Wrakaraan Wwadrrtul Xenw
Tualr Prtr Sr Caaraaterd Ly all
drajurlata.
Wmmta. 3-- -t
Ity Bf4rlSC ut f 4r--U jto aaaftdft. hr ti- - t as4
jmrit lr. Miwuiw tavy
axay wi. J Mivt Ditiaaai
ar.4 H slawt aata;f4 tlw ttaw t
tni(v4 v ttu- - 44 ir.atfiMM. Tfcia i
ti pnt 4iwroikif- - aad tiiaiaapaof taaer aivir. ' brrUla'a
Pa la ItatSn act oa the Mnie ptiwritde
It l aa aalweptlc aid ra appii4
t aura tajitrirs, raaara tarai to Real
rrr oirLlf. It 1m allaya ta- - pais
a tmvt aJMl iteti'B any d
get of bM poiaoaiiut. Keep a hMti
at Paia Raha la fuar home and It vl'l
saw foa ttsav and aumej. wit to me
tka ltw nctwtaieac and aaffetiwc
aara lajarira ratail For aal ay all
drasM.
HOME VISITORS EXCURSIONS TO
ILLINOIS, IOWA, MINNESOTA,
NEBRASKA, WISCONSIN, ETC.
OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER, 1096.
Mi AacelL wile of Pud Martin
F. Aaaelt id ta rlerit. left Alba
buajaerne lor aa eiteaded tUm al i
ber tdd hoaM' la WIroaia.
TW blab arhtad ftaabatl vatbaa
laata etiwvt to Set together at 8aa?a
F ia a fea daya aad wrtaaU aa l
even f--r the rtwiiag eaauM.
A Badly Bwrntd 0rl
or hoy. atan or woman, is autchly out
Mra. F. M. Stallard. Mr. W. R
Manly and W. i. Imhant. a ho tt
reatly bottgnt laad near la'.e Arthur.
It ft Kuaaell for their bontea at Utill
water. tHkbaowa- - Tkey il rotarw
to tb Per valley at no dl'tam
time.
of pain If Hurkk-a'- a Aralca Katie I
f
applied ptomtrtly. ti. J. Welch, of T
! kuoaha. Mlch aays: ! aaa It ia my !
Rfftuit of Neglect
In tuoet raaea roaanaiptioti
from a neajected or iaipruperty twat-e-
cold Foley's lley and Tar curesthe moat oMlnal rouehs and pr
vents etlHi tesulta. It nn-t- a ytw
imi more than the naknuaa prefara
tka and you ahould Insist uu bar
Ins the Kenulae In tba yellow paekatce
DATES OF SALE.
October 9th and 23d, November 13th and 27th
family for cats, sore aad all skia In
iurk-s-. and find It pet feet." Quickest I
Pile cure known. Uest beailag salve
made. 21 cents at all dmca-tata-.
ALL THE CUSTOMARY FCA1URCS
Of A WESTERN riCtTA
us ismmxL cisfuy
Frt Regular Fan Eahdwt Iw Col-te- n
Ue the Cwilf a
Ua Hay Bll.
tSpcrUI Cwts,:iJ,swI
TW Gadaltiw ttwaty lair. mai-- u
rkJ tb
mi TV-- castooiarv f ( l a
tuatffw fit-St- aajrh MCj I K
bttstlrg, gnat rupinj HM rarin and
(Vats of strvaxth. wt tM'iild
, daily of tiibt w:r work
aad trfher rhlbllNM iv IV t Uroy
uri ly ualUioo stem n
The txhMt of aii products was
oar uf the ervat swc of IV fair.
It being the Urn nnular fana rsbiblt
rr c.rfi.a up In the county.
Tn- - folkiwltts list f fw aa
Uve grown products will convry a but-
ler l it of the chat-ac- t r and scope of
the rvsoutws of ibis portion of New
Mexico:
K B Ellbwn: llcaas. ceumhrs.
.ears. appks. cantaktutx-- and dried
apples.
W. JJ. Oiddlngs: Buah. rlilli. on-
ions, toniatut and quinces.
Win. HufhiH". PW pumpkins.
Santiago Loin: Corn.
Kstotano Ortega: tlras.
f. S. Pa: Kaffir corn.
V. A. Darnell: Watermenm.
IVdro Mare : PtMchi-n-.
J. Fulllngin: IVannta.
Prises for iirMTv' and
vere awarded to Meadame W. B.
Olddings. W. F. Wolf and J. 1 Chap-ma-
Special prizes wer lino Riven for
fancy needlework.
Hotly contested hall same was piny-e- d
by he "tieana" and Fata." The
team were madt u an follow
la'is: lioler. Harrii. Hakes,
Smith. Stearns. Morn-- . Miinday. Will
coooocooooooooooooooocoooooooooo
4a0
Aa Awful Cough Cared.
. ."Two yrara aau oar little bIiI had
a touch of pneumonia, whtrh left her
lih an awful couth. She bad aixlU
of cougbinK. Juat ik no with th
whcaipluR Couch and aoine thoimttt ahe
would not art 'welt at all. We ci a
nottk of Chaniberlaln'a Couth Item-ed-
which acted Ilk a charm. She
Ktoiped roUKhlnic and gut Ktmtt and
fat." write Mra. Ora ftufaard. Hru-bake-
III. This remedy ia for ml by
all drtiRitufta.
o
o
o Final return limit, 30 days from date of sale.
AREoao
o
o
o
a
S But all work looks the same when written on 2 Rate, fare and one-thir- d for the round trip.0a Typewritten
a
John V. Conway, projirietor of the
Xormandiv hotel and Bon Ton restau-
rant at Santa Fe, and the republican
candidate for uf pub-
lic schools, assumed the manaaement
of the Claire cafe In the Capital
city. 1 Wk Further particulars eheerfnly Riven by ringing op Phone No. U orralUug at Ticket IHHca. OAtt f. 9ATQMC10, Mg9tTito
Oliver o
- o
- O
TypoivrJ tor 8
a
o
ri
Henry E. Jones of Tnmpa. Kla .
writes: "I can thank God for my pres.
ent health, due to Foley's Kidney
Cure. I tried doetora and ull kinds
of kidney cures, hut nothing done me
much good till I took Foley's Kidney
Cm. Four bottles cured me. and I
have no more pain in my hack and
houldcrs. I ant C2 years oM .and suf
REO AUTOMOBILES
Will .insist vou in nrenarinir vmir busine corren- - Tha
' automobile that hat been proven tha beat
HraVr). Tinning and Plumbing. Harnaaa
atrkl Saddlary i i i t i i i i
fered lone, but t hunks to Foley's Kid-
ney Cure I am well and can walk and
enjoy myself. It is a pleasure to re-
commend It to those neediilK a kid
n y medicine." Sold by O- ti. St hae
g IKtndcnc? o that you need not lie ashamed of it. The "
Oliver is the Iwst typewriter in the world. It has only 2
fir. Q one-eitr- the numiier oi arts me oruinary iyperuer qa
- ... . .ant
lam. Walt.
Kuts : Chapman, CalleRO. NitrMa.
asclie. F. Moimv J. J.. Ranches,
Cam: Burton, Itaca. Cin.; Calhoun.
Score S to 2 In favor of the '"lean
tie "Fats" were handleappped from
the stmt.
The Santa ltn.a brass bund way
much in evidence and mad quite a
striking attrartion In IIh new lniKht
uniforma. They have made remark
able proprenH In the few worka of
their truinitiK under l'itf. Ijiushton
Wt predict a future for thla able hand
leader.
: E . J. GEHR.ING. "KJcr
4 Masonic Tampla. DougUa. Ava. jj
j
w has, therefore has only one-eig- ht the opportunity to get w
j0 out of repair. q
i 8 Some Good Pointo o
K.'rl W. Woodward, of Washington.
I. C. a forest eonnei tt-- d
with the forestry huretni, who had
tteeu in Santa Fe for several days,
left for IMimiiho. Colo., pdng thithsn-t-
make an tnsneftioii of the Mouc--7.iiui-
forest reserve.
An Optic Want Ad
.Miss TagBrt and Miss Irene Taq
Kurt, daughters of Thomas Taggart.
former chairman of the democratic
nutlonal committee, are guests nt the
Alvarndo hotel In Albuqueniue.
It writes mtire easily, myre surely, more clearly j
fij than any other typewriter. It will stand five times the q
CI hard work and (five perfect satisfaction five times as 0
J long as the In st of all the other typewriters. It is wel-- j
0 co ued by the operator for it lessens the work and makes qO it look lietter. O
EACH OLIVER g
is sure to bring results. Rates ate only 5c per
line of six words or 20c per line per week. Less
than lc per word. Try one today.
g Savoo Ho Coot ia Ono Yocr
ADVICE TO HOUSEWIVES
No home Is so pleasant, regardless
of the comforts that money will buy,
as when the entire family Is In perfect
health. A bottle of Orlno Laxative
Fruit Syrup costs 5fl cents. It will
cure every member of the family of
constipation, sick headache or stom-
ach trouble. To be obtained of O. G.
Schaefer.
00
o The Loose Leaf There sWork for.You
in California.I Accounting System(H. E. No. 6577.1
0 Is No Longer on Innovation o
CI
o
o
It ia recognized as an absolute necessity by all
progressive acoouctants, auditors, manufactur- -
o
ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.
The followiiiK MM of letters remains
unraled for for the week ended Sep-temlt-
27. 1WMS:
Ahlla. Manuel.
Aleck. Dan.
Anilt rxon. 8. S.
Anderson, Oliver J.
Unrein. Marillito p de
Bean. Guy M.
Bell. Mrs. Annie.
Brady, Charles.
Connelly. Arthur.
Corkrill. Ed.
Dye. Ross.
Douglas, C. X.
Dot son. Miss Lola.
Davis. George.
Eariiart. Russell M.
Frank, Conrad S.
Fore. N. II.
Fortln. J.
Hetzler. W.
Huber, J. M.
James, T, J.
Jackson, R. D .
Kelly. R. B.
Kosmeke, Jacova.
Larimore, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Lee, Mrs. Oscar.
McKnlght. C. H. (2)
Maes, Jose D.
Nfiton, E. D.
Ortiz. Martina M. de
Ortlr.. Romonita
O'Leary, W. E.
Peralta. Aleganra E. de
Pugens, Rev. Joseph.
Smith. Mrs. Guss.
Smith. W. W.
Slover, J. I. (3)
Sulant, Robert
Ward, Geo. A.
Wheeloek. W. H.
Wills. Wm.
Zorman, S.
When calling for the above please
say "advertised."
F. Oi BLOOD, Postmaster.
0 era, ounsers ana Business men generally . .
THE SIEBER & TRU5SELL MANUFACTURING CO.
0 MAKERS Or
All classes of labor may find steady employment ia
San Francisco.
Top-notc-h wages; higher than eastern scale. Perfect
climate.
Construction work possible at a season when it ceases
elsewhere.
Invest 12.1.011 In a railroad ticket. On sale via Santa Fa every day
until October 31, WOO, inclusive.
Illustrated leaflet abow. D. L. BATCHELOR,
Ing rata of wages, free Tha Atchison, Topaka Santa Fa Ry.,
to those who apply to Ls Vegaa, N.M.a
LOOSE LEAF DEVICES
Notica for Publication
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, N. M.. Oct, 1,
1906.
NDtlee is hereby given that Jose Or-
tiz, y Pino, sole heir of Juan de Jesui
Lobato, of Gallsteo, N. M., has filed
notice of his Intention to make final
five year proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead entry No. C577
made Sept. 26. 1901. for the El 2 N.
W. S. W. 14 N. E. N. W. 4
S. E. section 30. township 10 N.
range 14 E, and that said proof will
be made before the register or receiv-
er, at Santa Fe, N. M., on November
14, 1906.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of. the land, viz:
Cnnuto, Leyba, George Davis, Agustin
Ramirez. Pedro Lopez, alt of Gallsteo,
N. M.
MAMTEL R. OTERO,
10 31 Register.
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rCll PERPETUAL LEDGER is the moat powerful,durable and lightest on the market. It has
no sharp corners or edges that mar the desk. I
opens and closes quicker than any other. Its compact-
ness permits the writing surface, when in use, to lie closer
to the desk than any other binder. By its improved
clamping and expanding mechanism tha round back al-
ways remains in the venter whether the book is used at
Its maximum or minimum capacity of leaves, thus giving
it a beautiful and symmetrical appearance. The binder
can be firmly locked on one or one thousand leaves, and
one or more leaves can be Inserted or removed without
disturbing the others. Further information aent on ap-
plication, or our representative will call and show you tha
goods.
THE CHEAT HEALER
0000000000
Thousands of gTateful customers In
every Stata attest tha WONDKUFUL
DEALING PROPERTIES oil tha ,
WORLD'S BEST LINIMENT
lHi tll ft
RSaSa7h0Rubber Stamp VJorCio g0 00 The Optic has in connection a manufacturing estab-- 0
lishment for making Rubber tamps of all descriptions j 3 KING CACTUS OIL
A Card
This is to certify that all druggists
are authorised to refund your money
If Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cute
your cough or cold It stops the
cough, heals the lungs and preven s
serious results from a cold. Cures la
grippe cough and prevents pneumonia
and consumption. Contains no opi-
ates. The genuine is In a yellow pack-
age. Rfeuse substitutes. To be ob-
tained of O. G. Schaefer.
"Dropping Buckets Into Empty Walls"
The average man is taught, from
infancy, the potency of "keeping at
it;" and he sometimes allows his
zeal to dull the edge of his judgment,
and "keeps at if until failure gets a
"hammer-loc- on film.
PERSISTENCY in advertising Is so
tuat It Is the aim of all
Intelligent business men and yet per-
sistency in advertising In THH
WRONG MEDIUMS AND IN THE
WRONG WAYS has ''befuddled" many
an enterprising man, and wrecked
many a promising business venture.
In "The Task," Cowper states the
matter with great force. He wrote:
"MAY COMMON-SENS- E DEFEND
MB FROM THE TOIL OF DROP-
PING BUCKETS INTO EMPTY
WELLS. AND GROWING OLD IN
DRAWING NOTHING UP."
0 notarial seals, etc.
0 Fine Stencil Markers, complete0 for
0000001.500 The Finest Job Plant In the Seuthweet 0
It cores eats, sprains, brat, sorss, swnlllnas, lanaeaai,old oDDds.lumbaeo. chapped bands, front bilM.eKi,
and is tha ataodanl remedy tor torsi wans Ms oa ami.
aula, baraaa aod saddle evils, aoraMtaea, crvaas hwU
caked adder. Itch, autoss, ato.
It fcrals S wound from th bottom p Slid it thofohlT :
BBUM-pM- WO CACTI'S OIL la aold bv drastrtata ia
le., aOa., and tl bnttlea. aad $ deorated ean, or nenlDrruald bv the aaanufaoturan. OlMBV Melt AMI. naif
0.0
00
laws. U bo iHiUiuablc at jour druglu'. t ut Mis by I
'All Enterprising Druggists J
Call on or address 0
Optic aalea Department
Miss Katherine Lea, who had been
at Roswell five months visiting her
cousin, Miss Lucy Lea. left ft r her
home In Cleveland, Tenn.. called home
unexpectedly by a telegram bringing
the sad news that her aunt was seri-
ously Ut.
g Daily Optic, La Vegas, N. M. g
00000000$000000000000000dO099OOptic ads bring results.
LAS Tr.S DULY OPTIC U r.lAIV. fT i.FOUR
THERE WERE OTHERS
--fiM(i AttiMriKWMbiMMMalibimanafCMSftpattaa. Hit bag in ifl nr .btfioMaraa. rif rtiiti P Mufl tilaat-- baJy y r
aw win ATera Mhi farfaaai Jaata
MUa rtmirwAa f tbr rnr i na--
H-W-ii CMral si:JS.5t!n- - If tb
tmnmm mi Ijtm V-- r Tbr -
art. eau fnaa br tnfi (4 ir!
o.vratlu . Kabl Mr.. UaiMtai iff :
Cljc SaUtj (OpticfSTAtUSHtD U71
lULISMEOV
THE OPTIC COMPANY
Do Your
Eyes Need
Attention?
Wzw best equip-
ment in the whole
west for fitting and
grinding, s ::
Sstisfactioa Guaranteed
Repairing a Specialty
Robta J, Taupcrt
Mlg. Jeweler aoi Optk'ua
Tbf was saw Irati la Tre
f&ll awtialgsuaw! uf tb H4v
fertl Ma. fa erd.. (jifrtsr lit tt
taal Ike fart, tttat Ike kna4rfe 4" Ik
aMi HafcWtl farttun attppurt- -
of Aadrew ta fta wgwGtHTrrwar muter, f W Clsary. fVe-Inrt-
Arsxlja aMi all tbr trl 4 la
tMueVr of (feat irta. arv ar4the Kli aid, ltni t;lk-- was a
paM tf Ku4if a jatb la ibta emtmtf abvtlM vr-bu-
tku ba4 a ur4 to a la favor
f Mr. Airfrraa- - A fart laat 4trart
a goad ftvm ibf yaib) ablrbCMlMrfa tulxht fr tbe lil
bMM ab ara tu 4waa IIUH1 la itat
Ibrj catdtjt ir tuftttriaa aa Ut
b-- - II ba auaxl fur pretty ararljr
rrrj1hiac aa4 ban an Maadtftg la
tb party ia .War MVliro.Ilr. tar t( fb-rn-l!io ruuai) m- l- ant In Iik Manu4 f'K
tb4r Mui to aa r4 la HtiMwII
ii Am1 a tbr fiaht duva ihw
a, la a ii !?. ,ti,-- i tin-- ii.J Hek-gdi- e Amtrrwu. It u.ar arotu-Hu-
maalih-ralit- - kmI
cTrTirffrUL MAN 'ALWAYS WfcLt
COME.
Nubuiljr oniiihuta BHWr tU III'
rpnrral KtMMi tbaH ma altb bcan
araaf iif koii4 bunior. Trouli!.4 dia !
appt-a- r al III apprtawb and undtv ! Mreaideat and treaaurr-r- . baa bfea con
tb mask Influi nr.- - .( hU rHiiaaHia i atMotwl tn wiir,. funda for the
raraa and anrrt-a- . abtrb a"in mi Ua ' Ibm a mmiutnfBt In tufttviry of tht-ty-.
berrnia lltlit aa air and hj.tp j RiMurb Rider, mho. for bamanliy'a
raaaa of amltea Ml', offered and laid down thdjr
THE tURKET REFOilTS
Th fVloalag aotatbiaa wrttaf
frrwa P. J. Oraaf 41 C A)biMrqu,
N. mrwpondeat for Lofaa A
Brr. luag dtatasr fhtm:
Storka
AiraUoa CuiunMa it
AtrbtsUM w
AftiaixattMlrd Cupprr SIS "
AaM-ltr- Hu;r iS
B. CI CulilttMHI ...
BUT TJ',
Colorado Fut
r. 4 W tanwna . . I .
Brl Oi.tnniiia ... S'
M. K V T f'omtimn 3i;
Mlammrl ar!fir 7s,
Nvw Yk ('intra I 11
N'orfiilk t'otiuiiott ;a4
;., . ':; "7itiiniiu i miiuftit W3l
Hotitlwrn laifir T4
Snuihi-i- n llailaay 3t;i
dial ijjj
8le l Common .,:t
V. 8 SIihI fief.rn-- d 1iiC
l iilon Pai if ir Common is;
American Smelter ir,3
Kanaaa City Livestock
Kanaaa City. ttet. 3 Cattle: Re
rellda S.taHi. Including tOOO aoutberna;
Hteiidy to 10c higher.
.Native ate, f t.iai i fdai; wnith-er-
atw-ra- . I:W i $3Wi; aouthern
ciwa. fl i native cowa and
belfera. fl 73 ii $.-,-.; atiM-ker- a and
feelera. 3.33 i $1.40; bulla. 2imi i
$1 In. ralvea. $3.iai $15.35 ; wcRtern
at.ws. $;mu , r,mi; western cows
$S-- $1 73.
ship: IdHeiirta .ani; weak to Itichiwer.
Mutlona, $1 311 i $3,311; lamlm,
$3.31 i $7.73: range, met hern. $133
$". S3 ewen. fl.iHi C,
St. Louia Wool
St lmis. Ot 3. Wool. Ktcmiy;
Terlloi ami western medium. 23
,.7: fine is tt 3: fine.
II Ifi
Chicago Livestock
Chiciicn. tut 3 Cattle. Itecelpta.
21 iVmi; Htnung to e hieher
I'eeves. $3.!IU 'it roWK and
hetfers. $1 fin (., $3.15: Mockera and
foolers. $31:11 Hi ll..'!; Teann. J.t "0
'" w'liT'icrs. $7.5n i $3.10:
. '' $.33.
? S3 i fVZ. Ltiub. ft j
tT S
Oleaga Product
Cbkaao. Ort. ?. t')iue qiialinen:
HTM-a- t: !W. :t May MM if
3--
Cwra: Iirr 43 M: Kf 43 7
IW. 31 I I; Majr S3 I ;.lrk Jan. mi; 13.ttrt. ;. Jan. I7;i;.Rtl: On. V43; Jan. fT.U 12.
St. Lewia Mttal
St IjauU rt funi fat
.I5.
New York Metal
Yurie. 4b-t- . 3 lorHnr intt.t C 31 lead. $,'..75
: w.
Santa Ke may bate a fair of iu
owu neat year and annually tm reaft
I . M - . .
r-
-
"I'1" are onCTt nr tne or
Ranliatkin of a iock company to pro- -
mote ttu eaterpriae nnder the name
, of the ffanta Ke Fair and Driving aa
'
aociatlon.
W. C McOinald of Cwrtauso. mem-
ber of th.i New Meiiro aanitary board
and ruMtiager of the Carrlxoao Live j
Stock coiiiany In Lincoln county, had ;
hia name on the Clair hotel reettfter :
at 8::t.ta Fe.
.Indue liatile! H. McMillan, who. ;
with hia wife and' aoim, ia now reald
lug in Denver, wrltca that he wffl 01 am
viall Santa Ke. partly ti met friends
and partly on lmKliuna.
Mlaa Maltle 111 lit ley arrived in Una-wel- l
lo viail Iter mother. She fif ra-e-
vlKltlne at Hereford and Amurlltn
Klnce K bruary. She wan !iccoiniiiilei1
to ItOMW-e- tl by Mm. C V. Swlhart of
South lleiul. Indiana.
MlHtt Mamie WIIIUniH of K nis::s
City, Mo., entered lretin academy
at Ijik t'mres. Midi.. Vllllam is
right h iMiarder and in.. TiX:
member of the Ktetiogruphy rlaa.
Mm. Cole of Siuitiuer ami" Ml, lvf
of Ottawa. III. are vlsinni; Mm.
ScSiwachheliii at iratnn. M'-- Ki1- -,
w ho Is a trainel mirsi . may couclitilii
to locate there iiem.irtcnjfy.
r?r4 it Hr ta Ir4 tb rrbitraa ,
rt ta tUr 4nac tW i
tu frani la a aMrfrrly uut a-- t
I caiMblir a r '!-- ' istae "
thf aay 4 Ira4mbtp
TbwM' ! ratUMtitaUrf att ;
bart aru4 fur Ihe fr4uei tf ibr j
fbilipptR- - ba cruva atrauat) ,
uM. atticv Cabaa tiwuMe i
larta Saaa ft4 CaUa cwitjr Uww
br arnnl4 to do au. K 1 JI
f br ticlal wiilm baa Um
atrat4. Nkttlilus U auurw trnalu
I baa that tb-r- - aiU arvrr aa ;a
bb citrtttt)4tt or rral trvTt- - tu
Calia until 'b-- - Ilaa4 tn- -
actit!)r Hftlr ib- - Aawtraa n
will erect mxmm
FOR AL1K0LOII RIDERS
Mra. Allyn K. Cipen Gatfcering funda
ta a a Fia Craatta a
for Arlington Ctmatary.
A rotnmltttw. altb Mra. Al!u K
Caprtm. of Waahlaxtos. D. V.. aa
'b ballk'fielda of Ciiln. nr
later died from the ffit of She
rampalKn. and now real In Arlington
eenietery. Virginia.
It la to be the purpose of fnia mon
nm tit to mark for all time the laM
nut In place of Hmbx of the renlment
h alieii.ly have aone and Ihoae who
r on almi nmat aoaarr the "laat
rail "
Thla inonnm. ut. th ir miifal of
honor. -l- a lo coniaiti the name of v
, r UoiU.ll Hiih r
rri Him ut Rihim vi'II. In a letter ad
drefiied lo Mm ('Mpron. dated AugUKI
SOth not only cave his cordial appro-
val to Ihe mini m. nt. but also encloa.
il n most lil ml runt: PiiiUiin toward
It
Tile proiOM-- hilfl in to lie of the
veiy IwM dark llnrre. Vei'immt. tran
He. twelve fii-- t hh'll and si feel lit
Ihe (nine. In Ilia liiei iitnn talileU .it
Ihe side fiicen, ete Claim subject lo
the approval of the war .!;i;utinri;t.
Major W If H. Llewellyn of
Cruei'H. N .M Culled Stiiten attorney
fur New Mexieo. in a iiii'IiiIm i itf Hie
luiird i f dlreciorK of the KoiikIi Hid
itk' N'iitlniiiil Monument piteiety. All I
contributions kIioiiIiI ! to Mm.
Alln K. Ciiiinii at v::S V sireet. X
W . Suite No 7. Waslilni'lon. ll. V.
C II AilaliiM of Itron nwooil. Ti a
reached Santii Fe and wi'l remain
there aeveral days. He came to vlutt
his brother. Cain" AdaiiiH. who la in,
the territorial piisfin for aafe keeji j
Ina. tiMving sent to Santa Ke j
' from Colfax county, whereat thej
j last term of court be waa tried upon
'a chaite of the murder of Warren
i Miildleton of Itiiiim.
The icrand jury of the fall term i f
tlie ditrlct court for I'nloi. county
found forty elsht Indictnienta. There
muat have been aomethiiiK doini: over
there the pant ail mouth.
Hr. If G. HtronR left Raton to visit
relatlvea In Miihican. after which he
will join Mra. Strong in a vinlt o NVw
Vork.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry. No. 65T1.
Department of the Interior, lnd Of
fice at Santa Ke. N. M , Sepcwuber
13. im
Notica ta hereby Riven that Fcllpa
Trujlllo T aaliateo. N. M.. htm filed
notice of his Intention to make final
five year proof in aiipport of hi claim,
fix.: Homestead Rntry No. ii5I nine
AugiiKt t9, mi. of the 8 W l. N U
t 4. S K 14, V W 14. and lots and 3
of Section 4. Township It V.. R;:n!m
13 i: . od that ail lil oiiMif will ne
made e the rertal"r or
it 8aate Ke. X. M.. oil tKiuwrf 31.
inoi;.
He narnen tlie following 1tneiies
to prow hla continuous risJcnc up-
on, and cultivation of. the land, viz.:
Nativiuad Kmlterio iWyba. Mar-
iano Kinchet. Juatinlauo Jyl.. all ofC.aliatfo. N. M.
MAXI EL . OTRRO.
Reclster.
CNh a lib a aiwia. hopf ful. bnnior- -
(Mia nature l like a uhynkian luriuc.
a piaKue.
It la nut piMailik'. of rourae, for vv- -
erybody to ta willy or humoan It
la Juat aa reaaonahle to rounte? i.
pie to lie M4 cur to lie bea'ttiful
to urge l hi in o he wita or huutoriata.
Wlta and buniorlMiHta are born, ml
maile. ami there la hardly miytiil'm
more melancholy than the wnon
all hunt attiae of humor or a arpin of
all vulnW Mlrtirine to ain a i..inii -
and dullliiK the etiKe of pntleore
Franklin mi id that no foola nr.- - mi
trouhleimme a Ihoite who have wit.
and thoe who alth icammaliV
make Unlit of and :u r
thltiKN. If we cauiKit all nld t.i ihe
fund of Riant humor by "l.tmtieni
fliixlii-H- " of wit and the beautiful. in
i'Iiiiim chiitm of an (Mirer (Jolil .u.lili t
a Mark Twain, it Ik nt-rth-l- ' with
In tln iwer of all to tai.e a He-i-r'u- l
view of IhliiK and to riiltlv.ir
own jkmI humoi.
Km IiIk uiiiile f"i i'h
Imt oiirhiililtH ate our own iiik'tu
Anil good humor mid rt.ii"ifu!nMfi jiv
lni;ily hnliitii A chei'iful fr.ii.i" of
lllllld IIIIIH'I With II llixlll' Mill ill H
mltiHtlotl to In uitd ill-- ' ;!like all other hulillM. Kl'i Willi time
I! nil line
Whia-vi-- r eu!lhBte the rrifu!
hnlilt will find IiIn rewnnl In ho. iu
IliippilieHa. which will Rtnw h h x I
ceiveit how much IiIh rln I'tiilii ;nnl
Kood humor add lo the hiiiiihii' of
othera. - Atlec Ituler
The republican of Hie territory
were all well pleased with be heai--
tv eiiiloisenienl of Hon. H. luir
UMr
0 009$tt00 Wlrtf
JAMES GRAHAM ItcNARY, Hula
WHW1WW RATES.
(UliltB Mf CAKtUEM MAILf AttVAMK.
:,i IS
1 las
Tfcej Weekly 0llc.JM V. ,, ,. . .. ...ti Muu
"I'mh Hill' u-- d la take peek
at hta KoglUb history It wasn't
CMMKf IV who m&f tbo irwttU
the eokmles
ll U repot tbat Taft la af-n- id to
slay l CIm any Migw. Ob, .". be
la ix afraid 4 Hie ulu. I.e I
WMT)lnf iMNll hilt hand. politic
--O
On' of our wlae me a who ia imi
returned frota an epHb to the
tipper Ml clalma lo hat adb-- d
years to history by showing that lb
earlkut aul beat le 41 was 4341 11 '.
...
..o --
The cltiactta of San Miguel aad
ra twinHee congratulate t .
that work on the Kapctlo rface
bridge ha really begun Jtfas Veai
will be largely I be rami by la r;i
lerprlne.
The annual mM-ltn- c of th r.aa
me trial Hub will lie belt) at the rliiii
roonia Bed Tucaday fvetilnit. rb
tnemliera are araed to be prew-- . aa
biialiieaa iif mui--h ltiiMirtanee a III lie
tranaarled
- o
The tliltty four mil,, illvlnluti of th
81. Ilorky Mmititaln I'ar-lfl-
rallnwd brtween lreton and Olni.ir-ro-
I now open for I raffle New Mi
Iro U kiwplng pare with the railroad
dcveknient of the nation.
..
A Woreeaier man aantn lo tu-:- t all
the mlddlea the new laiiKiiase. fvtir
anto. He makea hla KiiRKewMon at an
ImipiNirlnite time The niliMI-- x lll
have thflr handu full for the .um f
nmiillm the uliiipliried k II
Ins of their omti laiiKmiKe ttixioii
Advert larr.
- '" "O --
Tail Ihillen, rormerty of
the hniia of H'lui i( Hie
territory, haa lnen lioinlniii.il ft.- -
for the dlMrlrt eoniMiAiH .if
l.tiicolii. Otero and Toriaiire roHtnle.
Ilia eleetlon In llkily. He mini, ;nt
pxeellent numiher of the hour" i.nd
will make a fIrnt cIhkb eouiiellmart.
o
The rnue of JiimHiv hiiI be
nerved more aieNllly if the uovern.ir
of Hotith Carolina would qiiieken hi
pare in the prowciitioii of the 'yneh-er-
who cheered him at (JreenwoiMl i.t
Ihe rloae of hia ''eliMiiient' ppil, oiid
then proreedi'd alMiut their nmiilrr-ou- a
htwInoHM. Ifamton KvciiIiik TniiiH
cript.
o
If Arlcona voten down atatehood
.
there will lie citImIm to lie aomethii..
dolriK In the nt'it comrresa in the wpy
of reatrlellvo im'attuw. KallnwdH
will no lonRer enoniie their just hir
of taxation and the lilit mining tor
poraUona will find that more ihvt l
repreaentetl by a hole In Ihe Rroiiiiil
will find Ita way to the aaaeasmieu:
rolls.
The Kansas City .lonrnal cava that
the rcaaona for opposing Joint ulaie-hoo-
are ao strong and ao Irrefutabl"
that nun nnprejiitllced pvraon can at-
tempt to overthrow litem. Wiut tbe
Kanaaa City Journal docan't kn.i--
about the atntehnod question would
consunio many columns of space to
tell. A good many million poeil in
the United States are so well saH.-fle-
that there are escclenl reatuma for
Joint statehood that the diKpostion
of the nation Is to give 11 that I I'l l .r
none.
o
THE FAIR QUESTION
S
Santa jr'c is Hve to the importance
of TioldiOg annual fair. A movom"u
has bcc vet on foot to cHtahlloh a
race track and fair groinidR Seven
cltlsena hi Santa Fc gave $1 ftiWi a
piece for I hia putioae and nmnv till-
ers have contributed liberally.
Ijis Vegas has the advantage over
Santa e oKr having her park and fair
grounds, the finest In the wesi. al-
ready established. Our cltlreiiH hav.
nothing to do lu preparing for a bis
fair next year but to rahte the pmii'v
neccssury to assure the kind f ci I
bration we wish to give.
The booistcrs have already mid r
coualdfc'iatlon 1 number of n- - w and
novel plana that will attract the peo
pie from very part of the we.. Tl.i"v
will be wntolded in a few days.
Tbe statement fm.: the offKen t,f
the fair will stain lie ready aei I ji
Vegas exiecta to hold the uhui en
thuslaatle fair meeting she u.m ev r
beld. Tbe ciliiens have cautM c-- .
Utactly the proper aplrir, an I thsc
will be aomething doing in tbe fall
Ivrprlsc, h'Tonn ilon
Opposite Gastaneda Hotel
The newest Fall st yle, in the several lines are shown here.
Women's Ready to wear Hats
Wo offer a very pleasing assortment of new fall shapes for both dress and
street Wear. Our hats are reasonably priced yet quite as correct in style
and good in quality as shop made millinery.
W WOWTHiY STYtt BOOK fWII Kjjjr
IF A
Handful of Coins
SHOULD BE THOWN THROUGH
YOUR WINDOW EVERY DAY
You would consider that it was worth while to
hunt around until all of them were found; even the
smallest of the coins. And you would consider that
you were a pretty lucky person to have the oppor-
tunity to pick money up right at home. When, you
have
. SOME.'.SHOPPiNG TO DO"
ti ';' .... . .
as evciy womanlhks ciery-Wffi-k of her KfeJ aad you
are anxious to to&fe i:our money go as. far as it will,
anxious to get this article for four and a half dollars
instead of five, if it be possible; and to secure the
next article on your list for ninety cents instead of a
dollar, if that be possible; and to "cut off" a
dollar here and a dime there from the probable prices,
all through the list then it is .that a copy of this
newspaper is equivalent to a handful of coin!
The woman who searches the STORE-A- D VERTlSEMENTSl.s
merely searching lor coinr lot a chance to save them in her purchases
lor a chance to get everything "on het td" and sbtl bring back few dol-
lars saved from her approprkhon THROUGHIREADING THE
ADS. AND BUYING ACCORDINGLY.
The Ladies Home Journal Patterns
I have, assuredly taljeu a: prominent place in the pattern business of this
I city. This because of tbe patterns' merits. All the best features of the
best other patterns are combined with the original features of this pa-
tternthe leading one being the guide chart which is free with every
pattern.
Belts, Bags and Purses
We have a snappy, new line of belts, bags and purses and can surely suit
anyone.
Fall Suits and Skirts
The nswest and most pleasing line ever shown here. Description is
inadequate. Come and see them, noone is urged to buy, all invited to
look.
FIVELAS VEGAS DM1.Y OPTIC VliJ-Mn- T ;.
Tfcs Wasaiextno) trttw . It 11
oooooecaceeoooeeoooooooooooodoeooooooooooooooonrem Mtcftev t4 ! L VreatMrliiut aw K tin- - CII FERSQNAL MENTION San Miguel National Bank)tSru. . fit.4 its &.!! t;t Xer rrBi 4 to I prr tVpbt imm Mm. l iwea4(Cra&4 araafl mm kuu. I a. B-- B--
Srtr rni mu4ni bric boM
OAMTAl PAO
Hir Ma ir tt Hums'a aa4 rfttir.er uf thr M
:U a t tanac grrt ad- -mv r. t nunfc- - ta ill
wM - i.arthtMM abkr ihusr erty.
!fteX ty ki sj-- r ererv--- J
a ifc- - far tfcat eoeM fee the at
frr4 ut4-- r tl rtrrwnaaar .
of Las VegasCW0,00O.OO 00O,CCD.CO
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4. M. CUNNINCHAIt,
aVrcrMk ftrai4 . . $3.3-
Sit fm twr, batfeu B furmik4
o I'rfjHr E tfc!o atrMt .... J.50
F1 kt on UtKula a-- iU
aba on ffw.
Imptr4 rnra fur aal.
ttouM fur !; rvaUU a iia!-ty- .
HARRIS REAL ESTATE
O. T. NOBKINt. qm.
. B. iANUABV. Aart taaniar.FRANK tRINOCK.
Interest Paid on Time DepositsEti-r-
y M"l trf lwam is,rir4if4t ktftr of kal ar
iatl! la itiac oaf MW
Cnti Laeetw f Oiraai I is Jit
ty t4sy btttis).B-
-
B-
- Jueosua to a aw fmpio 41
tik fciral freight a.F. S-- lleFartaad and tattOiy left
tor Hrtre, X. M U eisfct.
Tecfrtora RiuyvaL & trtB)aa "
Kartawa, Is tradiac t tow a today- - i
Barer) HUglas and Mr
CMt4 dw Idtnw t Mm ttMtar.
Ml Prkrt Wrlli Ml elr Ur
attrratx fur fcr tas M las ana.
K-
-
M-
-
Attieo Gallrgos i ia the ett? today
haint- - from tia mark at Us
Capt. E. B Wherler ea returned
in r't I'nkm aod ikr Wilnwi W
Uy grralt .
Tr k Into Rja!r t i f Roclada U ia
the rtty today thak'ag hands Ha
hi, many frirnd
II H Hubbard and fatuity spent
! rday picnicking and fUMttg at
THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANKCOMPANY.lt4 ft ufUr for th-- alw
an? mIN fr o f Tfc M. COKE. PraaidMl O, T. HOtKINt,M. W. KCLtY. Vka PmlAml
PAID VP CAPITAL. SU.OOO.OOar raaktos ar ciratu. i
arlBlrr fcsu r da . tU ail!
CMUltwr r ,Sr aHarlr
137 MRS I. It KILE VKH:HT
o
o
o
tiara your tNtralnira by tvjxwu'iiw thm In the Um Va Saritut Bank. hM thy will Mlf foa an la- - ieom.
"Krrrj dollar aarw.1 h tau tkttlara ma-ia.-" No drpoaita nMwiv4 4 kNW than f 1. liUrraal ntil OB
all IrtHwiu of Oaotorrr. I
(
ae FrJrTtri ildlWr. r4v-- r
rf thr r!ll taa4 rfflv. rlunuNl to Santa after an ibrtw
.f Mrral k itmt of bl-- tIBe
tt wai In M MORNING UN OAIBV.
v" K".ri. T' J Tfa- - t, k pan f it w Jail MildJ who U-- . a u nwf.
""'
" "Bl"
,n,S,?' '"Und .1,, tAirr tw aork MruH
Thr only 1 uU-iui- tested hetauir will IK" I iiiivitvu in i " ' " '
in Ijis Vr&aa
pr Milk and Cream Strictly Sail j
tary. Both phs8M U. I
Will Uan. arrrriar) f the
ra(tk vanltaiy uuard ha iH-It- ;
Kl fa" fnra thia lt
r M lltd'irn haa font Ml- - fntn Al
Hiqitfin t riitrr thr wrvirr erf the
Ssirtla F niat in thl rity.
Tin rrtLmulioa at rtrl!l ut a
numlwr of turn l irk ut at thr El
I'hant liuttr aitr tliia aintrr csi etins
thr work to a hlchrr rlrtatton
4. P. CEYCR. Fropriator. I
Laa Vtsaa, N. M.
SANTA FE.
.1 7I"rrJlr Mr an Mr. W ,l. T) Min of Pan ftacond Clata Colonist Batta To Call- -anrr a ' " " rrVri at Raton t Uitthr garnHitiaiUK rtmntry. j'
,.1, rwu..A. .,! .laachtrr. Mr.. Wr dawhtrr. Mr. W.ltrr Krttrl. aud fornia. I
la order tr relieve the de.nand for
tabor of all kinds In California and
IntertnedSatea. affected by the earth
quake, ticket will be on sate com- -
menetac August 5Tth mstrafl or mp- -
tembrr 15th as heretofore, and con-tlntt- r
dally ttattt October 31st Bat
r main f.H- - atnr tin-- .Cnralr.. and child, ramr up fn
' j J R. Mnrcaa. aUtant piinrlpal of
I B'll M.inann Ik a vlaltor to rltv J hr hitch aehool at Trinidad. Cola.
..f thr Sa,-l- lo d Baton.aort at the hadr.
it E Tipton atul wlf Indular l
' Frank lliuga if Raton k--n fr
t!uml In an t arly nH.rnlnc ims ; .irkrr.n. Kan . in lupous to a tr--
,j,mn (rnm thi-!- r Watroim rgram announcing thr wrhitia lllnrii
of hla luothrr.hnmr tod.
Mtortirv A ! " riairmaii f
the territorial .Unuanaik-
- Thr Clayton Entrrprlar haa
rommlttrr. nt .loan to AHqurr jrlwi.twl lt nantr to thr Clayton Cit- -
l.'j 00 one way.
0. L. SATCHELOR. Aattt
An account with the Plata Trust and
Saving Bank kops away worry and
brings skill and comfort to the sick in
time of need.
I'. ii. lite reutt of a suit at laa.in! nlelit.
Flfurs with Patty oa laying wafer
pipes.
Gregory's billiard tsMes are alway
lu first class condition. 6-- WHAT IS YOUR TEST?
A LESSON IN HEALTH
Healthy kidneys filter th Itnptirt
ties from the b!oid. and unless they do
'his ko.h) In al'h ta Imiiosslble. Foley's
Kidney Cure makes sound kidneys and
will positively cure all form of kidney
and bladder dU.'ase. t strengthens
the hde yt'tn
T t' ol tahif d of O. C, Schaefer.
Optle ad bring results
Give Fred Xolette's shatring parlor
a trial.
If highness in price is the only test that you apply to Ready
to-We-
ar Coats, Suits and Skirts, as a mark of quality, you are losing
sight of the fact that there is no monopoly of good material and
good workmanship.
We have manv friends from "Missour- i- they were skeptical
jShriff Clof Ronn-r- l f !' "
trlj. 'WHtrrday on a i!nra !i!'n,, aSanta K h"
cmtpl "( !
S f. gandrtium. r. jr. ntins wll.nfr ti C a wholoMtlr dnstr
t.oiiar 'f P.'in i . - In th. rliy iIh '
with hi Mmplr.
E AVaddlr. !) dry s'hkIk
man. int.rvi. uv 'In ir...- - i.lav
f T..ol. Hanna &lu th intrrrat
fo. of St. .UKp!i.
Mowlam."" !" f'hHml..'r.
City on thr rarly iimi"u 'rain,
ri'"' '"wn '"mon!!ghttook a
Romero last nlshi..
Hon T. II t'H'n. tl' W-'.- ' j!S
trl.r In 'he Tr.HM.'. of SanM r'
rounty. paitae.! thronili for Kn.
liittf r art of tho w'l
S n Fontaine K i ,rn lo,1iK
rrom hi SaiK-11- " vanrh. plea-e- d
talk alx.ut 'he Imii.llns of tha' i
lirldue over the SaiM-ll- river
Louie Boumati. a dealer In dia-
monds, who had l.een vlnltiufi 'ti.se
favored pnrts for a month, wl'n hl
FOR SALE
A BEAUTIFUL. WELL IMPROVED RANCH IN THE FERTILE O
VALLEY.. PLENTY OF WAT ER BOTH FOR IRRIGATION ANO
POWER. GOOD RANCH HOUSE A NO OUTBUILDINGS. ALL IM-
PROVEMENTS FIRST CLASS. WE WANT TO SHOW YOU THIS IF YOU
ARE LOOKING FOR SOMETHING G000.
when they came to us, but we showed them in reality that we could
sell them stylish, well-fitti- ng serviceable garments at a wonderful
saving. Of course we mean by comparison. Without comparison
there would be no test. Give us a chance to "show" you thru our
immense assortments before making purchases and you will be con-
vinced 'too.
Women's Suits in Poneta, Eton, Prince Chap and Pony styles
in many materials of wanted hues at $12.50 and up to $40.00.
Women's Coats In wanted lengths and correct styles at $4.50
to $35.00
Women's Skirts, over 000 from which to make your selections,
in all wanted materials, at $2 50 and up to $18.00.
Hisses' Coats in correct styles, $2.50 to $18.00.
The Investment and Agency Corporation
GEO. A. FLEMING ManagePhonos 450
Men's
Dollar Shirts
wife, left for Denver tills etiern-.-n-
.
;
.1. Jarks.n Is in the ri'y from:
Oakland. Col. repr Keniinu 'he tu i
with which heConimereial ap ncy.
ha b-- n ronneot-- d for the paM f
teen
.1. I-
-
Tm.ker and '
Harrv Wlnfto are upendins several
days "at Mora. They Intend lo take
a number of piet'ire .and will ahn
do some huntlns.
.lohn Cisco went P to the hot
springs this morning to complete
the
assessment work on some mlninr
property, from which he hojes to re
alUe handsomely at no far distant j
day.
Miss Staab left Santa Fe yesterday j
morning for De nver, where she
will j
meet her father who Is on his re-
-,
turn from a lengthy sojourn In Ger- - j
.
.i in KVw York city. Both
Oar line of dollar shirts
for men ia one complete
line of pretty shirts. There
are on exhibition here over
100 dozen and we do not
believe that there is one
single undesirable patternin the entire lot. There
are full shirts, shirts for
the professional, white,
soft bosom shirts and soft
and stiff bosom colored
shirts lu dark colorings,
medium colorings and neat
colorings, as welt as many
shirts with white grounds
with a neat Hgure. stripe
or plaid of contrasting col-
ors.' Quite a few are the
Coat style. One would not
want better shirts for
will reach the Capital Ci'y during the
tatter par of the week..
S. and T. POST BINDERS
AND
LOOSE SHEET HOLDERS
IMQI ALIED FOR ALL PURPOSES
WHERE BOOKS ARE REQUIRED
Try them for your
Business Records
and you will have
N0TH INQ-E- LS IV
v ti, ,JFotsalfbw .
Table
Linens
Beautiful Table Linen
S8 inches wide. In splendid
weight cloth. Pattern con-
sists of 44 innh plaid with
a beautiful flower tn cen-
ter. The entire material
is of a creamy whit, un-
usual, we think, for . . . .25e
Pino Table Linen, 70 la-
ches wide, tn a beautiful
lily of valley pattern; for
the price it is "good un"
5C
We have mentioned In
a special sort of a way only
two of our many pieces.
There are other patterns
hero at the same prices as
the above mentioned ones
and on up to $3.00 per yd.
In almost every instance
there are napkins that will
match. They, too, are rea-
sonably priced.
Curtain
Swisses
and Bobinets in a wide as-
sortment of patterns and
qualities, ranging ia pricefrom
tOo to OOo
Draperies
are here tn a moot veriest
lino. There are draperieshero which are suitable for
kitchen wiudows and for
boa coverings. There are
other draperies which ore
very desirable J ft por ;
tieres, curtains and many
other purposes. They
range from
too to OS.OO
Set 6 Dininc Chairs
$8.75
Chairs which are sol-
id oak with a splendid
finish. Seats are of
durable quality of sight-
ly cane. All posts are
continuous makingthe
chairs stronger and ad-
ding to their longevity
in service. We would
not have you think that
We have a few hair and one gallon
While they last 10Mone fruit Jars.
cents eaeh. Slmpklns Bros.. Bridge1Mtstreet.
Set 6 Dininc Chairs
$22.50
These chairs af
quarter sawed oak with
a high ptsno polish fin-
ish. Box seats which
are covered in genuine
horsehide leather. With-
out a doubt, these are
the prettiest and most
serviceable chairs ever
hewn Jr ue .for the
money. 'Another every-
day price at "Las Ve-
gas Greatest Store."
31.00
Pretty Fall
Dress Woolens
NOTICE.
CUiefos V de Valdei having left my
liome. abandoning myself no lanmy is a special price it is
.i...t ..nv ranse. I Will, tnereiorr1(UUUV V" ' , an every day occurrencehere --cash or credit.hot be Aponslble for any aents-xn- ar
ahe mailconlract. j
MAM F.I, VAU ;
. , .
OTHER BARGAINS
THEk7 . .
m
Pretty suitings iu plaids
of many sizes and of many
shades --M Inches wide,
per yard , 80c
I Pretty'PlaM OoLaiaev
IS Inches wide, in shadow
plaids, shepherd ftlsidMn?
visible plaids and what-
not plaids ol various sizes
at, per yard Mc
Beautiful Broadcloths
is all popular shades in
splendid values at SltOO
and up to
Dressers ia oil popular wm4 aA ll'iv to. . . t3&
Commodes in all popular woods at S6.&) to . 414.1OPTIC
Chiffoniers in all potHiiar woods at 19.00 to 115.t"0
I Il ' - - r "7.1
lecture course In Las Vegas ate full? j
et forth on page wo of The Optic ,
this evening.
MEN'S SHOES
Iron Beds and Brass Beds at 2.25 to a.j0.0)
Go-Car- from 13 50 to I25.0HCOMPANY
STATIONERS. PRINTERS.
PUBLISHERS
Attention is called right here that we are just
in receipt of a large shipment of the justly famoue
Fulton Folding Go-Cart- We'll be glad to show
them to you.03.00
Manulaclurcrs of Loose Leaves
THE GRAND LEADER
W. L. Douglss make- - Fall
btyles juat in Durable j
Leather -- Viscolized Bot- - j
lous j
03.50
SBSBMaaaaasaB
C. V. HEDGCOCK, j
COMMON SENSE SHOE STORE!
LAS VEGAS' GREATEST STORE"
LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC Vi:it.KSfiV. (XT. i. n.
VJEEllK2M UMEBSHY fiOTES CLASSIFIEDIDBPARTMBNT
f aa!d iaatMat dliawa fmmmmmt
taa awaa aa aba iwtra4 la !- -
1 Amh$A Mluad bU atfa ta tt Wta-d- f
CHjr." aayiag taat a apmM cam-fa-br to rHara l bU boaw at OJa
ifvllratc. X. M.
aaaa aaaat aa aaat asr ba advaaea
rrsrjr crcf Sicpla Brcoonas
ul S. M AbrtrtvaaUr. at A aula Caira,
rri(a4 la eatr a h tttH !I4 4
ararb. mm aide. Ula IVfaatal la
alto ft law art Mdr ttaralag enrt.
aad ah ateaMleM the ftr
aarai af ar ?lat aat la h h
fraaioa aara aba lMurLeJ jt: V
Kuratal, a frw 4sn an. M bH t
atalwa tw diaaiflJ U '
Taa titlM tuvwirft f a tTa f
lfx ar brtaaaVala tar- - lata II tut
atariana at hlgbrr lafi4.i. taT lrra-la-.
fbarlK Itnlarntfc la tiaraalag
aa eagtaear fmm-- t ai I liftrwartalK lud'aai. ai
Tlldm lloablaa aa rli n4 la t'ai
voralty of lllliMila lik a rirjMv ie
FRUITS OF ALL
VZOITACIEJ ilAaS MHO IMOCaVCmnt AZ3 033
C20 DCVCLAS AV&TJZ
Kw flat ta prmpwM of retalar
arhoul wk to U mir way. ta
swWidftry artlsiUfte of Ktanaal Ufa arc
recrlti&a" 4m aueatVoa. Ammg thee,
of coarse, the athick-- jiN parvduOe-laate- a
FOMball ta, tasta figuratively
4 literally, to ih air. At a awcfc
lag railed last wwk by tha roawa.
lrol Vaa Out. a large aaathrr af aa
didates twtmf oat a4 the teas vm
orxaataed. Jadd IMin-rlrf-c aas elected
esptaia aad Prof. Halyrr euaaaec
rrartkr baa mm hgaa end arraag-awet- s
are. brlsg nuad fur (sates alia
owtaite teaata.
latere! abse eeaters about the
work for llw iaterarhuiaailr oratorical
ootet. PrealeVet Wrt aanouacMl on
Monday that II would be bt-l- d ibis
year la ennaedina with tap Nr Mn
tea Rdtwatbiaal asetariattne. abb- - I
to be arM la las Veaae. f.
On ! Iwr t a orellialuaiy coolest
will lw held t. s4rt tb Normal r t
rrt utaihe fur the final.
Aa regards mrW-uiwa- a aak. a steady
IrtrrmiH la spplrtt toward profi-askm--
derrlopmrnl la apparent Thla year
a lancer pitreatair f students ere
enrolled la th Normal eourm. than
ever before-- la lh history of th
school. Tb popularity of I he two
rear Normal enera fur ilim aht
base graduated fmm th hlKb eraool
department, la alan shown by the la
crease In numbers.
rnif'IHial branrhea which aiv of
ferH tela quarter art: Method in
Reading, Normal Drawing. Met bo I la
Geography, Psyehobigy, Method In ,1
ementary Braec. Method in Arltiin.o
tie. Normal Music. Method in lan-
guage and Uterstnre, aad Mwhod in
Word Study,
FWr the first litur tbt I'rlnrip i s of
Education are bein stiidM aiiaf
from the work In general
The large class which MMi T hum ax
haa enrolled In thla ai!nwt fin It It
fm of the moat IntereslliiK t t the .i l
axoKlcal branrhra.
Word comi-a- , now am! Ili- - n. from ti'.
rrimwrilfitlvfn of luxt year's clns
ho sr mnking a piU'- - 't.i'
atratlon of nnr prdaa isir I in ir.cl-iii- -
in varioua parta of the irrti ny.
Much Inti-ren- t In lielng nianifcKt- -J
In stenography. All memlit-r- s of the
rlaaa are either high srhool graduate
or biive romilttd two or more yenra
of the high achtail work. Aa th rom-H-
In stenography covfra n of nine
nmntha. all who rotuplet,. it win m
fully qiiaHflMl to enter Hn office
work.
Ruby Schlott and Emma Hell are
enjoylin their work in 8priiiRir; Ktia
Smith writes from Santa lilt i that she
finds It a pleasant du' lo m-- i tije
young Idea how to sh vu1 n Orant
county; Kola Grinolmlc. ufu-.- - teach-
ing a week aa governoM In th fjully
I muraif iw, bNidin.t ! I Ik-- II !
in.
alaaaal training irk Miid-- r IViif
Van la ia full alng Tb aaaa
iWMMia frdlrt l, ' It la a rjr ulnrft-In-
atudy "
Al aw itil'l) rk-ri- Ui Munilay
UMirnlng, at it favort--d by a axxt
ini renting talk by Ml fleurb, di
rat-to- r f I In-- piano dcartnH-nt- .
lha rorrcrt method In mtiitlr atudy.
We wt' nl) rveimrllpd t lh- - fciea
Itjr of her treatment of the anli-e- t by
tha fart that h awd th rniatnilr
of III period n rendering tao delight
fill IttHtianieatal
f'uonta work begun nn Wed
aeaday. Although lo fho atudenta of
the regular aeaion Mlaa Holmes U aa
'yet a enmparatlva atranger. tha
already aroutd promlaea very
uereaaful work In thla dnartment
through the year.
Tlie nomination of Hon. O. A. Iat
rauilo. of the Ibtard of Regnta, aa
deb-gat- e to eongreaa. haa aroHsed the
Normal political enthualaam. Kvery
miw and, then the spontanea us, "We
hopo he will win "
BRIDE FLEES FROM
HER NEW MEXICO HOME
Seeks Shelter at Residence of Parents
in Denver and Will Sua Far Divorce
From Husband.
ArcordliiK to thu Newa of
Moiiiluy, ttearlng on her body In mini
cihIiU1 IiiiiI.sch mmIiI to hnve !
of a lHtiiiK given Iter by her
hiiHlwnd. Mrs. Antonio
.loxepli. ilunuli
ler ln law of former Iielegnle Antonlu
Joaeph of New Mexico, litil'lledly left
Denver for t'tilcago KrUlay night In an
attempt to era' I he man to whom
ntie wait married a Utile over a ear
ago, after a brief two weeks' court-
ship, and who was once the IihkIihihI
of a Montclalr, ChUmmiIo, belle, whom
he married while t hcIumiI in Den-
ver.
Mrs. JoHeph. aceompHnleil by her
parent. Mr. and Mrs, Alfonso Talia-
ferro, said before leaving that she
mm. BAASCH
PHONE 77 NATIONAL AVE
TRAMBLEY
ROLLER MILLS
North Eleventh St.,
FLOUR and FEED
EUTEDAROZH CHOP
Polite. First Class Service.
WALSEN BLOCK.
Face Massa je a Specialty.
LEW3 BRADY. Prop.
A Boon Cempamon of Ccatkmcn
H
A
SUA WHAN1 H
A 3
N ST
A Nccettity in Every Sick Room.
LAS VEGAS
AMI
Stage Line - - TiH-Wee- kly
Carries U. S. Mail and Passengers.
.IOSK . A LAIM'ON, i ... .
Leavs Las Vegaa Mondays, Wednes-
days, and Ifrtdaysv at ? a. n, arrivesin Hauta Kosa, the same days at
i p. m.
FAKE:
One Way $. - - Kound Trip 10
Express packages carried at reason-
able prima.
E. Ci. Ml K I'lIK V.
Da 8r R. a SYSTEM
Santa Fe Branch.
Tina Tabta Km. tl.
tlfsctlvsDaeanaerlOth. 1m.
mi sotnin wasT aoDHB4J Mllaa No.B
HI?"'--.- ? Lv . .tana Ke ...Ar .. 1:80pm
! - - Lv....Ui p m!525!" 5.1 I --8"ne I.v ...n:af alO'lSlB
:M p m..M Lv,.TiPWraaLvS:4A p m . I l,T Antnnitn tjw . 8:!0patp m.IM Lv -- Alamosa
"' Lt. s:wpaiW0B..MLf .Pnablo I 11 -4 85 am . 88I.I,V --Colo rgll :M p m7 aoaaa aa .Ar .Danvar .Lv ... IMpa
Tralas stop at Kmbodo for dinner whangnod aiaala ara served.
CORKBOnCKS
tor Wenaer.
tft?fStZIi?,?brT aandalf"aimI-J-
"1' "!he narrow fauSeeentire trip in day light aadpaasing through ""raiiiaixx ratfaraVakw for ail poinla oa Cnu bnufiT8. S. H00raa. e. l. a,Oaaver. Oolo
CUTLERY
POCKET KNIVES and RAZOP
Kaireafroa ST to i3ji
Razors front (UW to4M
H. C VOUNO. SlOSisth&t
Thornhil!. The Florist,
Cat Flowers Always 011 lUutl
Floral Design a For
Partiee. Fvnarala. etc.
Foreign and Domeatlc Frvta.
Las Vegas lliooa 13. Cob., Tliot- i- i
Corner Sevsatb aad Doctiar
Dell Chzmbora
A. Cm rJloyo
onaoAQ e
Calls promptly attended to stallhours, Otrleainrearof fichawfer's
Pharmacy, 001 Hixtta Sreat. Both
Phones 13.
PUaossJ Psv.iitat Hi at aStcii
Laa Varaa PboaaUl
lis veins Roller Mills,
J.R.SMITH. Pea
Wholesale aad Ketatl l.eaiar ia
nOUR.CRAMM.fOMMEAl.BUA!!
twHtar t-- c
Btahoa: aah prier
paldf.ir Mtlltaa WheatColorado teed Wheat or Sale la dtaaoa
lss vroaa n. m.
GOLDSTEIN BROS.
Merchant Tailors
Suits, Pants Overcoats
Mado to Ordar,
Cleaniug, pressing and repairing neat-
ly done.
Bridge Street, also 61 S Douglas Ava
Las Vegas, N. M.
J5xs. O'Byrne
Ocalcr in
CERRILLOS AND
YANKEE COAL
PINE AND PIN0N WOOD
Il4th PllonM-Colo.- 55. Vrg.47
Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry & Machine Shops
Union Gasoline Engines, thMost Desirable Power.
Stover Gasoline Engines for
Running Printing Presses.
Grinding Mills, Pumping Out-
fits, Wood Sawing, Electrio
Light Plants, Lacndries.
J. C. ADLON. Prop.
Wbea business drags, push It
along with mora advertising.
Las Vegaa Art Souvenir oa aala-a- t
the Optic office.
Tatiatrrra aald tbat m M rata-e-r
at kia daaghtmr d-- d taaa Hvlag
Kb JuarMk, aad that a I0 glv r
every aid ia gHUag a dirorra.
Ttw ajaall aeaaoa tfieaed taa Sloa
day. ttrlola--r 1.
TRCtT CAR SCHEOULC
la Cffact May 7.
Tha atratt ear ctmaaay aaa aav r
aagaratad a arbedula that alata ta
meet taa demaada at l Vegaa pco-pl- a
to tba folleat utent Traloa leava
poJntl named arery fifteea Bitaatea
la fart ear raa ba foaad at any
glrea pmat oa tba track avarjr fiftaea
mlnutea.
Plata .". :Si ,m
Caataaeda f:4l a.n
Ht. Aatboay'a .,..:3?f an
Taeaa rara coatlaaa every fif-
teen minute aQ day antli
evening, wbea fi Utt car
ran ba bad at..
rtaia 14:37 4p.oi
Caataaeda 11:00 p.a
Ft. Antboay'a ....tl:0?Hpin
Tha ear retaratag from tie Saal
tarlum rearhea tha Ciataneda at
j 11:13 and goe direct to tha nam.
Thla achedula la ao cumpleta and
lake la ao many bourt of tha day
that cUlieoa dealring to attend parties
or functions la tba evening nay do so
and ba aura of a car home. It to
boned tha peopts will taka advantage
of thla effort to serve them.
DO YOU KNOW THAT
T.A. DAVIS
builds the bant sidewalks
.
in town! Why? Because
ba has bis owa crasher
and puts la enrolled rock
for th same price aa oth
ers do gravel: ha hires
Bona but skilled labor and
superintends the work him-
self. All work Koarnntd:
also all kinila of mon-
umental and cemetary
work done to order.
Yards Corner 7th and National
Las Vera Phone 344.
t
i
Santa He Time Table.
l train mvh war dally
KAfI IKifM).
No. Ar .. W a. m. Uvparta .4:U.
So. Ar. nop. aa. Dxtaria .! it. ta
No a Ar J:3i.a DWte l ii a ai.
WsT BOUND
NaSAr lull. n. Itoaart .. tWi. a,
Ma, I Ar 1 a p. . Depsn w p. mN. TAr S.tSp. m Urpart
....;&..j
No. 4. Chicago Limited, solid Pull-
man train with dining, observation
and buffet library cars, unsurpassed
equipment and service.
No. 2. Atlantic Express, has Pull-
man and tourist sleeping cars for Chi-
cago and Kansas City and a tourist
ear for Denver. A Pullman ?ar for
Denver la also added at Trinidad. Ar-
rives at La Junta at 10:30 p. to., con-
necting with No. 5; leaving I,a Junta
3:10 a. m.; arriving at Pueblo 6:00
a. m.; Colorado Springs 6:35 a m ;
Denver 9:30 a. m.
No. 8. Kansas City and Chicago ex-
press, bss Pullman and tourist sleep
er for Chicago and Kansas City. Ar-
rives at Ia Junta 10:16 a. m., con-
necting with 603; leaving La Junta
12:10 p. m.; arriving at Pueblo 2:00
P. m.; Colorado Springs 3:30 p. m..
Denver 6:00 p. m.
No. 3. California Limited, baa same
equipment as No. 4.
No. 1 has Pullman and tourist
sleeping cars for .Southern California
Pullman car for E! Paso and City ot
i.exleo, connection for El Paso, Dem
Ing. Silver City and all points In Mex
leo. southern New Mexico and Arfco
?. ...
Will Trade Fine Farming Land
for City Property
Buggy and harness for sale cheap.
Fine four room house on Sixth;
cheap on easy payments.
I want a good man. married or sin-
gle, to do my chores and work on
place; can work night and morning
for rent of bouse.
I. G. IIAZZARD.
ID. W. CONDON
CO A I..
WOOIt.
COKE.
Storago tmrmhouto
for bouaeboMfcootla and
Z. merchandise. Yard tad
warchoHve. foot of Vain
Street.
1 OfUce. opera llotue. ll'ltoue ai
Tba aigbt baa a tiwaaaad
d ey.-- sad ao baa tba araat ad.
I? yoa araat to bay or sell aa 4
article, if yoa araat to btaia
kelp or acek wplw'aarat. If d
oa waat to fiad tba parttraiar tf
prraua oa ara bmkiag fur aaa d
aa Optb? asat ad. l baa a
d 'nboawabd eyea"
WANTCO
FOH RKXT Kit tmm bouae tar
nUned. Apply M9 XatMHial avtnw.
PO
WAVTiai A few ntotv day board-er- a
Mi fa i sim. So, 711 Mala ae
nut-- m3I
Pi I vale nimy to loan at $ per cent,
Euquirs Uti. 11. Hunker. "3
WANTED A aontaa for cleauiug
and laundry work. 733 Sisth street.
g0
A. rKtliore for delivery wag-
on, wrlghi about US. Monarch
Uuadry. tba Plata. ?
WANTED Saleswoman, young;
must be eiperlenced and able to speak
Spanish. Only parties with all quali-
fications and capable, need apply.
Write and send references Immediate-
ly to the John flecker company. Ik-te-
N. at. s 39
FOR RENT.
ItMt UKNT -- Two room furulKhed j
Im.iiw -- in. invalids. K2I IJm-oln- .
10-3-
IXHl RENT furnished rooms
for IIkIiI housekeeping. Apply
Third slntt. 1023
KOIl HKNT Suiitll house frontlug
UUraiy rrk. Apply to T. II. McNair.
Tli Kourlh street. J1
FOR RKNT-Fo- ur hhiiii linuse on
Seventh Btreet. Inqu'u. Mr. 11. Hau"
zlger. 1107 Ik.iiuUk m.!
FOR RKNT Furnished rooms, elec
trie light and bath. Peter
.Murhy,
HI" Fourth atrert. 9 i::6
FOR SALE.
FOR SAI.K- - Telit !2xl. fool wall.
12 or.. Apply T"l Alain. -
FOR SALE - Ticket Kanxas
City at this office. 9 t:!2
FOR SALE One fine mirry or de-
livery mare. 1623 Eighth street. C.
W. W. sner. 9.139
TOR SALE Speucer seedless apple
trees at reaMtnalile rates. Address
Uinta Houan. Is Vegus. 9 13.1
FOR SALE General merchandise
business on the El Paso and South-
western In eastern New Mexico.
Stock, $15,000.00 to $20,000.00. Fine
opportunity for right party. Can ex-
plain good reason tor selling. Lo-
cality healthiest In New Mexico. Ad-
dress all inquiries to this paper.
LOST.
LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN A
bay horse; weight 12i0 pounds l white
star in face: white hind tiat; brand
22 on left hip; $10.00 reward for re-
turn. J. C. Johnsen ft Son. 10-3- 2
Jack Davis is holding down a posi-
tion at the First Vatlomvl bank at has
Cruees during the absence of Assist-
ant Cashier Walter WenU.
Blood Poisoning
results from chronic constipation,
which is quickly cured by Dr. King's
NVw Life Pills. They remove all
IHilsonous germs from the systepi and
Infuse new life and vigor; cure sour
Btoniarh, nausea, headache, dizziness
and colic, without griping or discom-
fort. 25c. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists.
A marriage license was issued at
Raton to Miss Regina Valdez and
V. Lilian, both of Springer.
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any
case of kidney trouble that Is not be,
yond medical aid.
Givens & Jackson have oened a
branch store In Kasi llamn mil u.rt.
ed off with a very flattering business,
Foley's Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate coughs and expels the
cold from the system as It is mildly
laxative. It Is guaranteed. Do not
risk taking any but the genuine In
the yellow package. To be obtained
of O. G. Schaefer.
m eucmu sraast. timms.STUDY boa lJ aaul alapta ta MwfoafcKMXniw4 kf ftanl MiKakn.
KiawiwitanawManwi tMlrurt--
k tmm haw sol. Vhrm
! mmtm -- fivfHuaMMv. aanam.LAV rmmt far amnio. WiltlMir fma vMii and pnwumw
taaiMMMii. wadMtMaadis!uUfa
lftu-alar-t iS
4T air. mttmrfit IMllUt
ceattiraveuKf
liMumlm Vt -- yi Ias a si "S'e--eunit, w:ea j
S. and Ta POST BINDERS
AND
LOOSE SHEET HOLDERS
UNEQUALLED FOR ALL PURPOSES
WHERE BOORS ARE REQUIRED
Try them for your
Business Records
and you wilt have
NOTHING ELSE
Fot sale by
THE
OPTIC
COMPANY
STATIONERS. PRINTERS.
PUBLISHERS
Manufacturers of Loose Leaves
Lt& VArfac .Cnn4asnr Official
' wea wuiinui Y VUt &cavannara
Offli--a at
I" Lav
LEWIS'
VOGT
&.
Vagaa
Phono
Colorado
2.
169 vr '
Casspools and vtolis Cleaasd. Disintected and pot in a Thorough Sani-Ur-y
aondlUoo. VTs sxamlns oasipoots trae ot cLarga.
LAS VTGAS DAILY OPTIC VFlKliY. IKT u SEVEN
Society and Business Directoryhi Se Mvtlra, PURELY VEGETADIEPASSING DAY
ytvsiCfAiia
rfsseaat tla St Amselsa, ia jrw MMfel Mffler.Dr. Mato H IfUlseflrat aadj thirl Taeaday areatas 11 CKTEOATMa
asNMir f ta tJMfctraa rfcaira ta that
city, aha has www4t Be. I. J
Jaeot. vlfl tukUy fcuM 1
ta this city art 8a4a;. m arraac-mea- t
at artag made fur kt take
p Mr. Jefca awfc.
5l ..y"!!?-- 1 "inffte OIey Ittoia-- lloars: ta Itkk Other heara. m: l:9Skal:eaa.
i R M--S W. CL Kaaglar amttird far taa day Teta
rttaiy. ay appnetmeet aaty.II. Colorado ITS.
TW tart that ft. ft. S. i pwtlf wcu!4c jprfttlmm. roetataiacfbc hsfetet trxc cf iiMal i aajr k-- Km lri r til tkc $ttmg tart
poiiBU its lavur 4ah( it furtf yxrar oTTaiafaacr. It ta nevfuM
ttryhira bh4 oaiy as tar test of all tknwl fnm&rr, Utt thm e Bclwiathat raa t Uraj ita abaolatr cafcty by tbe jvagt chil4 tsc UctKwbrr t4 tac family. Krst t imporUare lo traaovias the caas of any
tiaras is tW coa-liti- oa ia kkk tac ytrm i lrft ahcf a conm f saoUcat
tnrataarat. Mctlictmrs cwatuaiaf aartrarjr. -- fck tf otatf atroaf macraliKrcOkaU ofU do pctauacat iajary hf ratia oat tac delicti liaiaf aa4
tiw of ta atomara, rodart8s cbtoak !yicta. aafavoraUjr aficHiarIke twfrctaaa4 sodsausiaf the sfttrat that rrra it th origioal cans U
tit diaranic has tra rravc4, it is kit ta
Laso. Na, Z A. 9. A. M.TUe Mahaa tastily bav bmmtvI
mtt to Miami II1U from Xo ;i Cul
nl4a aveawr. OfNTttTt.Secalar commsalrailoas tat 84 3rdTharsoays ta each ssaata. YHttlag
arathera eardlany taette4. C IX
Tkt ljtdW Aid aurirty of the M
K rbnrh U1 meet a Mr. R- - --
Giant. " Xatfawal Baae. Thar-- 4
aftesmtuai t J:. Th Ladle'
.114 MirMf Hut abu had ateHiag
yrrdy aftecauna ai Mm. ftead-tan- a.Mr Vogt. Mra- - i4k-r- r
aa4 ai Mr. Jdiw.
It
X. Boaraer. W. Mi Chatiea ft,
tedae. Seetetsry.
Tic New Mesfcra easBaa M
missioti eonim at Rm-I-
M on the lh tMl.
NOTICE.
I ht aaorad mf fteea at aasiseas
from er the Crater Btoek Urat fttor
ta rooms S aad Ploaeee BuUdla.
T. R. LORD, aeattst. flacrasaar to CNr.
R M. WmUm. Colorado Trtephoa.
sarh dcraa(e4 a4 Kirac4 roaJilioai that ft 000 REWARDthe health ia rmaaaeatlf impaired.. S. S. S-- '
tajm-- s the distiactioai of tejf the oaly blooj p HOT PURELYYlinria VakW trid
day Biornlng from tlr Church of I if
laimactiUt Citce.
fUbeUh Ladaa. t. O. O. V meets
aeeoad and faanh Thwsdsy eeealas
of each moath at tb L O. O. T. halt
S a. Mrs. M. Atttasta mUttey; V. O,
Ml Xors Deatoa: Seeretary . Mra
jtreond IJee-aa-i Arthur Ttpuw.
mm of Or sad Mr. . R-- Tiawa.
rily. sailed alth hie eompaa la
a miaVral profrrty ia forte form. Iking nude VCCETKUkEi
fBUrcly of roots, herbs an4 ttarks it is anattiutrly
harmlcs to aar turt of the svstem. aad while carine dtaesae 4ds ftfratth OR. C C HAMMOND,
an.l lMlth ta rmi nart mi the hade. S. S. S. remotVS all noiaoaS. fresbrB
ud pun6-- K the UooJ aa4 g iwts Isrtter and more UMib realts than aay Mary L m'erts; Tressarw. Mr. Sarah Sstte 4. Crockett BaUdlsCBoth ahoaes at office a4 rtde,f4!xr tiHK nmlR-tae- . 5. ?. . ts l! vere r iieaimeni c ,nenniaun.. iumm
Catarrh. FT.rftil. Sres a4 rkers. Skin Iie4r. OU jkh.s Blowl Powoa
and all troaaW due to aa itapttre or fMnrd lUo.l opt!v. IksidVs 118
the King U Uood purifiers S. S. Si the hrt and 4 tnrirorattnr 1I Ream aim ta Fraternal Brotherhood Hall, every sect-a- sad foarth
OR. a L. dCNKINt,
Osntlat.
aBBKMSBSWWW
Rooms S sad 4. sew Hedfeacfc btUld-ta- .
f14 Pouclas Aeeas.
Monday sleea at tha elchth raa
VltlBf brothers alwaya ae'xonie t- -
T1t was a Bia of til todWV.ih Fifth Infantry from Xe Tor
.Altsr amrtoty at Mr Panes. t'il a. at oa the tf rtwr
rrlMlmaa arena and Xinh fctrtftjlifi for Cut. alter b will be
this after, t Honed aatll the t'nlted Walt oris- -
. (.HKtnU M-t- tt il dtstarbaBW l
Tn . will bm vr Mon-- that tUad. Dr. Tlptoa rec44 a
da? raiu frwrn sow a for drill, ibsrm ln hi " iflag the
and rrtr mMuhn .rf tb tr I laiiilly t taal ffrt gtiaday il.
nrgil lo b prnt. j
j Tb-- fll. lag paMk fund from taw
Walter Klpti. a iMrriiitaH cfc-t- trialt have krti rrtulttrd to J. II-- I
Rictlaad C'tntr. Win.. ba arrhel Vaughn. lrarpr at 8aU
In ih rt'y and 'i't a ptwltkm et v . IUrii-- . nvrrriary uf hfl O- - Marplw i narwary. raitk itanMarjr bttard. rattle Indmnitr
fund. $217.5. Mora couaty. Dankl
th vlfwant. T. C. Upsltt achem;
C. r.fVMaltey, ehW of records; f. D.
Pries, collector of wampum. ATTOftNtYt.
CALL rOR 810
Wsa. fi. M . rt :hI. 1MS.
Sealed oniMMals will he rerelved at
the office of the ftvrvtary of the
It 4 Heavy Dock.
3tm d. ToweliBg. KUveaa Crash.
tf. Umdak MaUa.
m d ladled Sia.
25 yd. Harik-- Ribbon.
12 Hole. White Thread. Xo .
ILP.0.C, meats second as4 fourth Csecg H. Hunker. Attorney at lav.Office, Vseder block, Laa Tefsa M,
M.Tneedsy eeealBgs each month, a
i
! llnard of IMiectora f the New Me Knights of PythUs HalL VUlttag,Coat.Mr. and Mr Itntirt H..ln. j hae c aldy. treasurer, tai of l!l. 132 M: i ,nmn Ayuui ai Vea until brothers are cordially Invited.kies Black Thread. Xo. t.bkivJ frnn 25 K v,ta
.ri -- i r.. $ Total, II 19 SI. San M t ortMli ,w Toeftdny. NowruUr
the ewind rMdenre el 4 tin-- wi rotiatr. EeBlo Romero Jreaaar . . fMmililiiir and delivery Coal.. HAUJCTT RATN0LD8,eulted Rslee.
T. E. BLAUVIXT. Sec3a Hon
. White Thread, Xo. an.rourt hiuae n th et aide. ,,-r- . tai of 191 ti; l3. tU-M- : ' v.' Mi,-- k iBiBe Aarlun of Coat..i.t. t72t.M; HH.5. $M3.a. Total.; (f h,. ,..,,., nmvof director. the Ter- - ,l315. rM(irv4 fur ,, Bul0,rars 12 kteThe board Coats.
rrank aieiosr. Attorney at law.
Of flea ta 7rtKhU haltdlag. LM
Viias. N. 91
LONIi s WARD,
Attarnya--t Law.
Otflee, Wymaa block, anstslrs. s
Tegas. N. M. Cow, phone If.
t. V. LONa C W. 0,WARO.
UNKIR 4V tUCAt,
AttOfB4y9atl4lw.
rilori.nl Ifcnspltal lor the laane met ,
White Thread. Na 70.
White Thread. Xo. 3.
Black Thread. No. 35.
13 lhxeyemterdav at 10 o'rkwk a. m.. for th. j Ure elect rle wica has been
lranadion of routine bulnr. ired no the ei4 ldc of Piincan Coats.
1 Ikm.opera bonne biilldins for the inirnoiM
eastern Star, Regtiar eommtialca-tlo- a
second sod fourth Thursday even-
ings of each moath. All rlsttlog broth-
ers and sisters ara cordially Invited.
Mra. J. a Reed, worthy matroa:
& R. Desrth. W. P.: Mrs. Emma
Benedict, 8ec; Mra. A. M. HoweD,
Tress.
Coat..
Xo. 1C.6 Itoxe, Knlttlne Cotton
of the Hotal. coiiinieiK-n- Xovem-be- r
lat. 19:
U.rtoo llm Ikn-- f and Matl.m. as re-
quired.
Cum) H fotcnun, tlreelejr nfer-red- .
aa required.
4.immi llm Cane Suear.
Sou b. Itakini: IV.der. SehilHns
or Royal, blddt r nme brand.
W h. KvaMirated Apile. crop
Offle Baa Mlgaal KatmaalWhite IKmer.
t, lke. Knlltins Cotton. Xo.
M. M. MrSclwxder now driven to f iiioiaylnR the name of coming
toan from hi Rock ftprlusa ranch aitrvrthmn durln the fall and win-tw- o
or three time a k with ve- - t,.r The ign l arranstd au that
etable and other nduce for tho ,ni ,tt,Tl, ran le qiil-k- ly chamted
home market. to read aa Manaacr lilond dtmlre.
Home of the beat opera and theatri- -
If. Bafldmv, Lm) Tagaa, H at.
ARCHITECTS.
Black Hetter.
All the forcRoluK to h delivered at
the asylum.
I. O. 0. F Las Vegas Lodge. No. 4,
mula ..A,. f iiv ..Miliia at theirManuel Valnvs warn the puiiH.' ra trotipea that have ever apiieared ......... .DIJJ l..H --.I..-
...... . hA n.l hoard. Il t, . ,ki- - ....,. mi lb. Kr'rat.d liarh. crow """"" "'"""".hall. Slsth street. All vl.ltlng hrethmarked with a star (. I attend. Cren cordially Invited to
HOLT aV HART,
Arthitacta and CMl Cnglnaara,
Maps and annrayg made. huBdtnga
AIHI llS , " - Kl Sa:im sasim. Pr ..-- .
Ill no hmRer bo reanlble for any j m.
cropdebt contracted by her. The feast f taln.rni,(.i. ,Swwth) f ' " " W. 0. Ward. . It 0. Wllllsms. V.Q.; A. J. Wrrtt. secretary; W. K.
Crltes. treasurer; C. V. Hedgcork,
cemetery trustee.
and construction work of all kind
planned and superintended. Offle.' 1WW Fear, t rp Pioneer Block. Laa Vegas Phono 194,i ! lba.tEaKrat'4l
' I'Jufi.
! wilt conimence thU Wednemlay even- -
annmd meeting of the m. m-- ,The g s(H s,.rvtcei, will be heldber. of the Commercial club will be ( h( ,n)J(U, s tonlKh, anrt
held at the club nmm on Tuesday . w ,ornln. 8.ibj-c- l of even- - m lb. Kvaimtated Airleot.
cnn
The Board of Director, of the In-
sane Asylum reserve, the riRht to re-
ject any and all bids.
Bidders should write plainly on
the following, "Bild. for Sup
pile, for the New Mexico Insane Asy-
lum.'' wl'li the name or name, of bid-
ders.
JBFFERSON RAYXOLDS.
President.
W. K. ilorlner.
Secretary. 10.ifi
i litod.
ttiK sermon: "The Sucah Symlxd mott--s PEHHTROIAL FILLSevenlnic. Otolier tn. Kvery niem
ber Is niBd to be prenent. 500 lbs. Prunes, crop
I9"6-2M- t
lb.. Toilet Soap.; There will be a ! lal muxiral pro-
-
, Safe u4 sbvhl they1 w
The Fraternal Brethsrhoed, No. 102,
meets every Friday night at their
hall In the Schmidt building, west of
fountain square, at 8 o'clock. Visiting
members are always welcome.
JAMES N. COOK.
; I cram for the eventim ttervlee. The j
Annm Kline of th tirar & '"V ; n.,i,r.,i,i.aiK ihtnir-- : 3,h0 lb.. Slb Can. l ard, bidder JI avsrm wafcn a, at' nwM vl.or. aanialt asm.
Hm tn4y l OH.name brand.wnrd etablSihnteiit ha. embarked In nrodticta .f eiirden. 50o lbs. Butter, a. required. mOTTS PiiNNVKOV ALPfLLB
'(Snld t DnuliMw4 lf. MmmSn.iMMl lb., flour, bidder 11y.111the poultry
lmlnem. Mondny be re-- )U,adm aM, ,, M , ). ,
shipment of two down I Iv-J-wived a 1rt, r .n,,.,,,.,. ,, Knrt
mouth nock from Khiiwi.
,)nlth vnif, f fwtlval. The!
KbBical Ctk.CktM,01ws,President
Miss Katie Burthen. Secretary. hor sale by tho R. Crosa Drug Co,iWAXTEB-Off- iee hoy at this office.brand.
l.itoO lbs. Rice. Rood quality.
200 Ihs. Oreen Tea, good quality.
j Retieral public l cordllly Invited to j
'attend thetw rvlcea. iMlchuel Murnhy at one time In .the 2i0 (lis. Coffee, White Squadron, as
required.The vniiim EnKllxll loekey. Hull 2.000 iu.. Coffee. Java blend, a-- i re
employ of (tie Browne A Mannanares
Co., leavlns Us Vepa two ysir B)ti
for Denver, thence- polnj; to Shenan-
doah. 111.. a burbMl in Ihnt city on
Sept. 15.
Franeleen Tnpla. who was thrown
from a bronco at hi. home at 1'
l.lendre last Saturday, and who had
hi. arm badly dlnloeated. has been
bronslit to this city fur niedlcnl
treatment.
cuit, who rode during; the rncra of j
the Northern Sew Mexico fair nnd j
fall festival in thlts city, wan one of '
the beHt jockey a who ha. ever ridden I
'In I .as Veaaa. No matter what borne
he rode, he nlmoKt Invariably won.
He won hfs last four ra". .tralsht. j
He won several ditriiiK the early part
of the week, nnd the worst that he j
did wm lo finlnh fourth once and
quired.
: lbs. Black IVpiier. erouud.
2to lbs. Cheew. 11. required.
1.500 Hm, White Com Meal.
lf.lt Hi.. Chewing Tobacco, bidder
name brand.
50 lb.. SmokliiK Tobacco, bidder
name brand.
fi.000 lbs. Corn Chop.
25 Case. Soda Crackers.
25 Cases Corn Syrup, best quality.
12 Cases Silver t.loss Starch (laun-
dry.)
15 Case. Ijiundry Soap.
12 Sacks or Barrels Chip Soap.
4 Cases C.reen Cornsolid cans,
fl Cases Tomatoes. Ias Crnees pre-
ferred.
12 Cases Sapollo.
1 Case Cocoa.
i bills. On Flake, fr. sh.
Haveyou
a reputa- -
Win. Well, 'h" orl-:e- In atone.
and John Malcolm, the ehls. lor In
marble, made a v'sf' of Inspect i
third mice. Tloth the Marker and the
hNlsres stated that there wax not a
more gentlemanly younp pre.-en- t.
He ha had a most excellent
record 111 t'ie southwest.Monday to the marble quart-i-
e at
San fj'eronlmo. owned mid operate 1
hy l.as Vesras parties. tion of being.1 V. Hraiiir ut Colorado SpringsColorado, who ofilrlRt (! as .tarter
at the noes In this citv duriim the
Northern N w Mexico Fair and Fall
The comity commi.slonerH I'.ave
dosided to install a steam he V Ins
right up-to- -plant in the court house and Major p.,K.jvnj r,no f (10 best whoK. C. Rankin, chairman of tne noaia. JliH ,,vor !Mrfn:iiod Vm- - d itle i t
has been lustrtteted to purchase an'lian. ra(.(l m,.t ,,VPI. j j,9 v
oversee ihe installation of the plant., j S1S M,rv0P,, w( v0 iniMently
4 bbls. Coarse Salt.
2 hbls. Table Salt. 10 lb. Sacks.
satisfactory to t.ie fnlr committee.
Me was extrennjv c'frt;u1 ifnd jl.nroa l.evens writes to The Opfi"
from Woodcock. 111., naylns: that
will be at '. place imtll ChrWmns
and asks to have The Optic sent to
her at that address: She pays the
paper a high compliment saying that
she thinks The Optic puts to shame
the average dally newspaper in the
: north in towns of tho same size and
states that she enjoy, showing It to
thoroughly nnderstmid his duties. He
treated evryone with ahsfilute jus-
tice and his aid and advice to the
members who had the races in
charge was invaluable. He made a
larpe number of friends here who
hope to see him have charge of the
racfkg events during the fair next
fall.
date and at the head
of the procession?
If not it is your own
fault we're here to
help you and will
gladly do so for the
asking.-TH- E OPTIC.
2 bbls. Vinegar.
10 doz. Tandy Brooms.
1 d'. pt. Bottles Lemon Extne.
1 d' pt. Bottles Vanilla Extract.
6 dos. Scrubbing Brushes, No. 109.
6 do. Scrubbing Buckets, Fiber.
6 dos. Spltoons,
C doz. .Mop Sticks.
1 doz. Clothe. Baskets, large size.
15 doz. Pair Pants.
15 doz. Llfiht Overalls, blue.
15 doz. Light Jumpers.
25 dos. pr. Sticks.
7 doz. Hats.
12 doz. Handkerchiefs.
6 doz. Heavy Dinner Plates.
6 do. Heavy Cups.
6 doz. Heavy Saucers.
6 doz. pr. Men's Slippers, leather,
No. 7 to Nvi. 10, rubber heels.
mmmbrawshoes
dos, pr. Men's Congress Shoes,
leather. No. 7 to No. 10. rubber heels.
6 doz. pr. ladies' Slippers, leather.
No. 3 to No. 6, rubber heels.
6 doz. pr. todies' Shoes, leather. No.
3 to No. 6. rubber heels.
4 pr. todies' Shoes, Leather, No. 7
rubber heels.
4 pr. todies S:ipiers, leather, .o. i.iIn 1895 wc built our first factory. Today we
own and operate 5 large factories and make
more fine shoes than any other House in the
West. This fact is a guarantee to you that
Diamond Brand Shoes are nht in every way.
of fine shoesOur supremacy as manukcturers
is assurance that the cheaper grades of Diamond
Brand shoes possess equal superiority over other
lines at the same prices.. ,
ASK VOL' DEALS F0 DIAMOND BRAND SHOES
WE MAKE MORE FINE SHOES WAN ANY
i rubber heels,
i 10 doz. pr. Hose. Nu 9.
j 10 doz. pr. Hose. No. 10.
I 2 doz. pr. Men's Overshoes. No. 8
to No. 11.
i 1 doz. Crura Pans and Knives.
pr. Blankets.
! 2 qts. Thomas' Writing Fluid.
3 Gross Safety Matches, Red Top.
j COO yds. Unbleached Sheeting, Pep-- I
perell 10--
10f) yds. Bleached Sheet In?. Pp;er
ell. 10-4- .
j f.n;i yds. Shirting Genuine Old Hie-- j
kory.
6U0 yd.. Mayflower Cheviot, Style
I 70, Pattern 3.
OBffiuCures Biliousness, SickHeadache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and
Cleanses the system
thoroughly and dears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.
It is guaranteed.
Chronic Constipation. I w4tvr EfuU Cirrart50 yds Blue Check Gingham.73 yds. Lonsdale Cambric.
)0 yds. Canton Flannel, white.
300 yd.. Shaker Flannel, grey.
to take WAail TW XlUli ujlliyPleasantOTHER HOUSE IN THE ftOUS BY O. O. SCHACFSR.
LAS VEGAS PAHA OPTIC. VFJESIY. UT. .ttGTTT
The Hyeia. IcePerfect
Hot Blast. (NulMWMr.
1 Ire
Store That's Always Busy PILICESZ lb, or more each tklircrj. Ok per hundred
- V
HAS JUST RECEIVED
Ia wtr MiMWmi ti k4 rfct
U aafMUtd trtaOrr , atMWrlaia)
tfc track T ail aaai Mat letter at
mnj pnnr. Will keep KtwaJlsiftrt
UJ mmj tus. jug "200 to l.OOO lb. " 40c
50 to 200 lb. " - 50c
Lew tfcaa 50 lbs. " 75c '
CRYSTAL ICE COM t McGuire & Webb
surra rtwin, m
r ail rk m4 Ink w ittH lea
FRESH CRANBERRIES
GREEN TOMATOES
LARGE BELL PFPPERS
fuel Ik any stv Bad-- .
Price S15.00
Fifty other stjin t Kkrt froa.
All U net up ft.
LUDVIG VII. IILELD
Bridge Street
J. C. JOHNSEN tSL SON
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
we carry the largest and rucst complete Heck in Lis Wets.
We give the lowest price on caskets and embalming bodlesirX' Xp A WAGON LOAD OF for shipment Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. ThirlvETe
pwi.fc ! t La v.w u. i years experience in this line.
wake their h'Hiw a tbete to on im f
Fine Native Reaches and Pears Sixth St Opposite CItv HalL Colo. Phone. 258portaat ihitig that Ijss Vrgas needs,
asd iltal la rook Ifcuuestlr hrlp ta
o hard i get that a number f
ph advocate th Omiawrrial clufc
taking up th matter and aJvt rtwnst
In other towns for cooks iu com
here for good age.
TM WEA1HER.
October 3, 1906
Tamptraturtj.
Maiimum "7
Minimum . 39
Itsngv ... 3
Humdly.(anUrn 21
W t. HI &l
Mi-n- o 67
Ccoro Lumbar Company
GROCERY BARCA
Sash, Doors, Builders' Hardware Wall Paper
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,
Coal and Wood
I. Ilauman, "f the I- - liaimn Jew
rlrjr company aT ISi. Ili. and wife,
who litvr aMii two UHHith In thl.
rlty for tha fjwinw'a btaltb. kit the
rlr this afienMNHi fur lhnrr. After
a ahort vllt lhr thejr III k tu
San Antonio. X. M . to iwiih. Tbt--
aay that thrj hWf Laa Vmsaa grvatlr
but ih-- find it tniMMil)! to lire hrr
on arrount nf the warcity of oaika
and thr domtlr hrlii.
i PASSING DAY
i
Choice line of Pickles, Preserves. Canned
Fruit and Jellies going at lew than half
price at
Boucher's Pre-Inventor- y Salecorn mioses KOm 00
The clljr council till probably get
tonetht r toulitht ami make u for lost
tilIM.
A Santa Kf train of I'. 8. tpaip
from llakota and Wyoming foila n
alatliiR of thirty-tbi- car, rvaihi'd
ItcfiiKto MondraRon will dip l.iii
lifad of Nhifp at th Ijim Vtum dip-pin-
plant tomormw. Vtr W.
Frank 1Ul head.
Raton at X o'clock thla mortilnit
whire a atop of tamie houa will Im
mad for food and ret for man and
IteNNt. Tlie trooia are en route fo"
Koii WiiiKatf. X. M.. and will mk
through laa Veeaa dufme the night.
FRUIT
t
Fine Preserving Pear 25 pounds for $1.00
Burhank plums for Preserving 30 pound for f 1.00
Fine Preserving Peaches 33 xunds for 11.00
Fine Apple 2c up per pound
iitnou 1Alliuqurqu' ronlriltution In I holaa Voxaa fair, airordina; to llrkH
nali' at tin dtMit window In Umt
city waa ITS ppl. GROSS, KELLY & GO. !!l
K. K. Vul.lfi. the Dridge atrwt ha- -
newa maker. wnl up to Springer thin
afternoon when on the morrow he
will it unwnt at the marriage of
Ilia roiiKin. MUa Kngenla Valdn. in
Igiiaelo l.njnii. of thin iy. Hhe i
a daughter of Inownrlo Valdvi. a cat-
tle ralaer of Colfax county, and he a
ton of T. Y. Lujnn of la Vegaa.
rlffv wagon load of native out 4
were being brought to town todav
from Mora county and being itnhwd- -
tl at the flrowne A Mutiy.uii;ir-- Co '
INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALE
MERCHANTS
houtw.
TRIMIDADSTEARNS, the Grocer The fourth and Inst M V. . ijiiartcr-l- y
conN-rtmc- e of the pre'ent confer-
ence will be held IIiIh WediH'Mdnv
evening In the church of tblx dcnotii'
nation..
John Rotiblnx. chh-- f engtner b!
the ntiylum. haa taken Ihlrtytiiv
layoff. hln flrRt rpite rrom duty intwo long yean. ! It Hi with "plabi
n,iilnney." An he utatr-- It, and hiM
iHi'il confiiuil to hi ,cil for the past
four days. He Im micc'H-djM- l tcmtiora- -
WOOL, MDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
Sal Ataat. forth
WAGONMrx. KlanIWIi will ivttiove her milI Browne & Manzanares Co llncrv cKtnbllHhmenl two diMtrw I" nil) at the thmttlt- - bv John Unison.the Kliocmaker-carxnier- . PECOS EPWJlow and a moving picture man fromDalliia, Texas will occnp licr prcaent
quart era.
WHOLESALE OROOERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
That temporary Kcaffolrilng on
Railroad avenue, from Ihe hcightrt of
which "Kccklesp Kiissiir made hln
daring bicycle dives at $25 a' leap,
during fair Week, tins been taken
down before it blew over or tumbled
down of its own accord, lawxlbly
either killing or hurting somebody or
damaging property.
The Pure Mountain Ice
That Made Las Vegas Famous
IV J. A her. a former Ijik Vega
civil engineer, wiik nomlnatcil for
xchool tiiipeiintendent i.f Quay coun-
ty, at ihe democratic convention hel l
In Tucttmcarl.
The l.ndieN Library asHoclntion
euchre party Is podtMineil until Frl
day afternoon. October 12. on ac-
count of the Episcopal missionary
inert ng ibis Friday
W. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters
Horse Rakes
Wool Sacks
Hay Presses
and Birders
V. . Xewlee the Santa Fe resident
civil engineer, has changed Ms resi-
dence from Washington avenue it
Third street, occupying the Larlmore
residence; and H. Herry, the Cal
RETAIL PRICES
The twelfth uttniial l'nlon fair be
nan at Springer, yesterday, the 2d.
and lants till the evening of the til It.
A number of Vegans will go up
ifornia fruit inspector. h;is moved i
from Xinlh street to No. 107 Wash
Complete Llae of amola Boap Always on Band ington avenue.to that city during the fair week.
Per 100 lbs.
. 15c
. 20c
. 25c
. 40c
The jdie' Aid rociety itf the
First M. E. church will hold a regu
1,000 pounds or more each delivery
500 to 1 ,000 pounds, each deli wry .
50 to 200 pounds, each delivery . .
Less than 50 pounds, each delivery
The Interment of little Frederick
llermnn took pl.tct In the Maaonic
cemetery Titeailay nuirnlitX Rev.
Norman Skinner conducted religious
On Railroad Track. Las Vegas, New Mexico lar monthly meeting at tiie home of
Mrs. It. R. tlrant. !n; National ave-Kver- y
member uiged to be presentservices at the house, also at the
grave.
A mass will be sa'd at Ihe Wesl
Side Catholic church on Tuesday,
Oct. 9. at 6:30 a. in., for the repose of
the soul of the late Ixninarda Gall
gos. Friend of deceased Invited.
Needed cross-walk- s arc now going
In on Washington avenue, the east
side of Fifth street, ncrosn Sixth
street north aide of Columbia aenur.
AGUA PURA COMPANY
Office 701 Douglas Avenueand across Washington avenue, east
side of Seventh street.
Attorney W. B Bunker appeared
before Ihe land grant lioard Monday?
in the Interests of Alfred B. Benton
and Thomas W. Hayward.
Exclusive
. Agent
FOR THE
KNOX
At a regular session of Torreon
aerie. Fraternal Order of Ragles, last
Fall
Shapes
IN THE
No Name
$3.00 to $3.50
Hat
night, two applicants for membership
in the persona of Amador S. Romero
and Frank O. Gonzales were supplied
with winga and taught to fly In the
highest style known to the art.
APPLES! APPLES!The Us Vegas Military band wiilgive an open air concert in Lincolnpark, east side, tomorrow. Thursday,
evening at S o'clock.
anivel
George
avenue
An eight-poun- d baby girl
at the home of Mr. and Mrs
II. Hunker of HIS Douglas
this afternoon.
Alfred II. Suggett of St. Irfinia, who
succumbed to lung trouble In this
city was aged "2 years and unmar-
ried. His mother arrived from that
city on the flyer yesterday morning
and accompanied the body back
home, starting on No. S this
Juot a Minutetilt' "
IFdDir Si Mall QBdsjH
Regular meeting of Chapman lodge
A. F. and A. M.. tomorrow night. Choice, per box $1.00
YOU WOULD NOT WEAR It iould prefer to tslk through one of our fci.W Stiff Hats, as they wil
peak for tbeinselvva But. until you wear one of them we will have to put in
Fancy, per box $1.50
EXTRA FANCY, per box $1.75
GRAAF ainmvARD
a word or two.
Our HA WES $3.00 Derby is t tie ttaa Hat for the money we know
anything about. lJt'n tilt ltK .Mnle. If thera were a better Uat for Ihe
price we would have it iu its i.luoe.
And 'if you are looking for a SOFT HAT vre have them in nil th new
haiM. atylea and shades. liiatock to mukea aeleetiun from.
a (rreen necktie with your dress suit, because it is n t
ttood form. Why do you. then, wear gloss finifhed
collars ami cuffs? They are just na bad form as the
green necktie. Our "Velvet Finish" is the only cor-
rect thing for any occasion.
Las Vegas Steam Laundry
A. O. WHEELER, Prop.
m
aBoston Clothing House
M. GRCENBERGER, Proprietor
APPLES! APPLES!
